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Computer programs ,are developed to calculate radio propag ation losses over
.- .the ocean surface. The effeds of the ocea~ surface toughn~ are evaluated
· th~ugh numui~al imp lementatio ns 01 modi6e~· surface impedance expreeslcue.
The sur face toughness is expressed in t erms of standard eeeanogt aphic models rOt '
. ,
the direct ional ocean wave height spect ral density . T he modified sur face
impedance may be us~d ~jtb eith,er it planar earth prop ag~l ion model, rcr short
propagation distances, or a sphe rkal earth propagation model r~r long propaga·
'. . ~
. tion dist ances.
The planar earth solution for the e1~e"tric 6c1d 'dislant:" rom th.c~~u·rcc, is
derived using a spe cial decomposi tion met hod and exprC5Se.~ in th e form of the '
, - ~ .
. spat ial Fo urier tranejcrm of the elc-;:hic field. No assume d bou ndary ,cbndit ions
ar_e .used "in the derivation; the mct~od s~pplics its own boundary conditio,os. .~
well, th~ su rface impedance and the choice of source remains . a ~ bitra,y , For a
highly condu ctive su rface, such as the ocean su rf a~~L~l:\d !l n dem,;ntary "vertical-"
electr ic 'dipole source, th~e expressions .; educe to the ~laki(!al pla na r ~artb res~lts"
For long propag ation d istances , the effects of rad io wave" diffraction around
the curvatu ;e of th e ~arth'rsurface a~e sigj;ificallt. 'A" computer p rogram hag
been written using modern compact compu ter code which i.mplemenl.3 the e la:'~i' .
cal residue se ries results fo!;. ground wave spherical eartb propa ga.tion. ' ~e pro-
gram accounts for rough surface effects using an implementa t ion of themodlfled" :<
surface impedance for a rough ocean surface. Trans mission l?ss fC!lults r~r -a
vllJiety of fr ueneies in the MF and HF bands and a variety of sea states ar~
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1.0 G ENERAL INTRODUCTION
In radio communicati ons a prac tical question which arises is the maximum
usa ble range of a givcDtransm itter. A major component of s uch a prediction is
the nbility to estima te th'e ~lnngth o f the elect roma g netic fiel d distan t from its
" 0"'. Models10' tb e 'I"t,"~neti' (EM) fi,ld ;n ' emply sp'" ar-e relativ ely
sim ple; it is the problem of d etet~iDing the modi6cation to th is field d ue to the
pres enee 01 th e earth's surrac~ which is not tr ivial. It is the problem of estimat-
ing th e eart h's effects on the p ropagatioll of electromagnetic waves t o which o ur
att e n tion is d irected. In par ticular I it is the numerical evalua t ion of "models for
radi o propagation ever tbe ea r th , in effort to estimate th e power losses lI.5 a Iun c- -
lion of the p ropagat ion distan ce which is of in t erest.
Analyti cal models for gr oun d wave rad io propagat ion ba.v e been develo p ed
~ .
for many years , Arou nd the t ime of th e deve lopment o f radio, at tbe turn of'tbis
cen t u ry, physicists , ma tbcmaticilDs a nd eng ineen de veloped analyt ica l models
whic h predicted. the behaviour of e lectromagmtie 'fiel d s in th e prese nce of tbe .
ear t h's su;ta.ce, New theori es as well as refinemen ts to the old have be en
developed in the subseq uent y ears so that mo re aeeu r a te pred ictions for an ele e-
trom nglfltie field in t helresen ce of tb ~ eert b aie possible, In t,his t h esis mode ls
for E~ propagation over the e arth are considered and compute r models for rad io
wave propaga ti on losses in th-e presence of the ocean-s u rface are proposed . Many
significant tect orewhic h alTect t he prop agation of radio waves, such as the electr-
ical p ropert i~ of the surface, the surface roug bnesa, say for example caused b/:
- Ocean waves, as well as the curvatu re of the eart h's su rface a nd the d ilTractio n
losses associated with t he curv a ture are ecnsidcred: O f course th e char n.clerist ics
of the source, such as th e opera t ing fr equency, are also included in the modelling
elIort .
As a first step in t his investig ation, a solut ion to th e classic proble m of rad io
propagation ove r a,Oat surface is developed, by all. alter nate anatysis. By using n.
spat ia l decomposi tion method , expressions for the electric field from an nrb i~ rrL ry
sou r~over a planar surface with arb itra ry electrica l pa rameters is dcriv edi T h is
expression is in ~be Ior m of th e spatia l Fourier transform of th e-field . A n ele-
ment a ry vertica l dipole source as well as a.highly cond uctive earth sur face, suc h
as the ocean s urfaceis assumed, and th e class ical integral solu tion to ' t he plane
earth problem is derived, Tb..:. results are not sta r~lin g, but sign ifican t since au
alterna tea pproach ~o t he problem has been used. As well t he elect ric ~eld for
:uiy fin ue sou rce and. an arbit r ary surface impedan ce could be determ ined, pro-
viding lhe inverse spa.t ial' Fou r ier tran sform of the elect,ric 6cld could be deter-
mined .
D iverging slightly from th is result , models for the surface impedan ce, which
represents the electrica l 'properties of the eurrece, for p ropagati on over a rough
ocean surface are examined . T hese results will enable the prediction of ro.dio
wave transmiss i~n losses for "r.~pagation over a rougb ,aea. As suming a rougb
.1
wind driv en sea, models for th! eurfaee i~p!daD (! which account foPlhe iuterec-
li on between the EM wave and the ocean surface are impleme.n t~ in • c:o~puter
pr ogram. The n pressionl for the modified surf.c e impedance are in terms of the
oc ean wav e b!igh t sp!Ct ral density . _For the surface impedance calculat ions a
standu d oceanogra.vhic: model for ;te wave heigbt sped ral densit y is assumed.
T he calcu lated va lues for th e surface i~a~ce may he used in numer)caJ
tr agsmisaion Joss mod~s to enable t ~e predictidb of transmission losses in the
ocean envir onment.
T~e' plane ear th 'model for EM ·~ ropagat ion over the earth is s ~it a.b l e for
rela tively short dist ances. For longer dlsten cee the effects of diffraction around
th e ' ph,d,,1 ;. ,1eee or ·t he '~' lh become ,1, eIR,.,,, 'Analr tl, . 1 models have
bee n developed for plopaga tion over a homogeneous spJlerical eart h by other
inv~t; gll.tors : We proceed to develop a c~~p~Ler program which i~plemeDh a
rC'Sidue ser ies solut ion to th e spherical earth model. The achieved result is a
numerical model wh ich pred icts th e t ransmission losses for CTound wave propaga-
tio n over th ! ocean surface indud~ t be elJ';ts of th e ear th's eurv eture. The
, I
i n ft uenc~ of OCU li wavtll on the propag ation of EM waves ~re determi ned through
the implem entaHoD of modified surface im~edance .e]{pressions. fot th e ocean sur-
face. Typ ical numerical results for these tr ansmission losses are presented in
gra phical .rorm. t : ,
1.1 LITERATU'~ REVIEW s'
Many theoretical models for t~ e prOpaj l!'t ion of electromagnetic waves .along
the earth's surface, ~ 3.v e been proposed in t be literature thr oughout this cent ury. .l
Som merleld {I, ,,,,,; 026,IO<OI presented a "'I~ ll~. lor the prop.,atio; .:,~a
. <- . , .
pl a nar ea r th trans mission I~s vers us d istan ce~raph icall y .
.. ...
p laut su rface sepanling t wo hc m o geeeo ue balf sp a«:s of d iflering eletl ric:&Ipl(p.
pe rt ies. T he upp~r han spate was c= hu act eriled as air and 'the lower.., .. d issipa·
l ive lfou nd. The source w a,s esau med 10 be .. ytr t iul dipole located ill the upper
h an space. Sommerfeld's pbysiu.l explanation W 3.$ the extstenee o f a space wave
a nd a su rface wav e, both ecmpo neeu beinz requ ired to sdi d y the Maxwell',
equations wit\. the specified bound a ry con d itions.
Based OD an' iou gr. 1 formula t ion of the plan ar ectb proble m by Va n d e l
P ol and Niesscn (10301, No~toh p g3S,I036,IQ37) proposed a series solut io n for-
mul a. No rton pr oposed t hat the electric field cou ld be d ivided ,in t o three com-
p o ncnls; th e direct ray (d ir ect pa.t h betw een source And obsc,;nl iin ' point s ), thef ..
r e flected r ay (dcpen.~ing o n a Fr esnel reflection coc fficlent ], and a siu fnce wave.
These form ula facili tated nu merica l compu ta tions, en llbling Norto n t o pr{'S('flt the
/
Wait 11054,19S71 gave Norlo n 's solu t ion to t he plane earth p roblem in "n
a lter nate form. Ut ililing the su rf ace imp edance concept , Wait developed tbe
sa me asym ptotic and ecnvergenr series sol~tion5 as Norton . In a ddit ion , Wai ~
d eveloped a.nother u rm~t~e Ne ric e asy mptotic series val id when the pb a.seof
t h e nume rical dist ecee, ; , is r > # > 0, wh ich gives rise tSl~ trap ped lIutf ace
wav e pb~ nome llon discussed by Wait 11070 ). ..
Solu t ions for th~ prop a gation over a s pherica l u .ftb ha ve also been inv et j. .
gated by many authors. T hese methods a re u te nsions o f Walson 's 11018,1 0101
in vestigations of th e field from a radially -oricute d dipole in the presence of ,
hom~gencous dissipative sp here. T he so lu tion was in th e form of a se~ ies of





\ . . '
cal lo r propagation problems due to t he eno rmous Dumber of terms 01 ~be se ries
requ ired for coon rgente . ID d~ t his series solution wu ooly "Pplicab~ to e lec-
tri c field prob lems wh en the wu elengtb was a sip ific&nt r,ad ioDof th e rad iu s 01
the sphere. f ollowiDKWal son's ap proach, t he harm onic se~i e! was tn.~r.?rmfd
intO an iD t~ral in the ecmp tex pla ne. Van der PoI j and Brem mer
II037,UI38, l g30j form ulated t his type of co otou r int egral lor the propagat ion 01
radi o .waves along t.he eart h. The s phelical. Ha~el Iueeucns were approxim~ted
by Ibnkd fu nctions of orde r 1/3 and 'tbe Legendre polynomials rep laced byfbe
leading term in their asymptotic exp a nsion. Using th ese approx imations Van det,
Po l a nd Brem mer wrote a residue se ries so lu tion lo r tbe contour in tegr al whi ch
wll8.5uit:ilily simple (or nu~erieal. com.pu ~a~ ioDs. Nonce P 9il] used t his fc rrnu-
lat ion to gencnte nu merical results.
.
Using an indep en dent a nalysis, Foek (lg otSI oblaintd a s imilar res idue se riei
solu t ion. Foek used an ap p roli~ at ion for t~e Watso n's spberi~a.1 H ani el Iu ue-
no ns in ter m s or th e Airy Ioeeucns (Abra mowit! apd Stegu n, 106S). It is t his
appro ximat io n which to mmo nly app ean in th e litera t ure, a lthough W Ait 119701
suggests tha t both res ults ac hieve sim ilar resu lts.
In a di fferent ap proach tc tbe sp heri u l ea rth propar;alioD proble m , Bremmer
IIg401 also uses t he geome trical ) heory or dilfradion to determ ine ano t her
app roximat e solution . Tbis sa ddle p oint a ppr OJimation is valid on ly wbee t~e
sou rce and ob scrvaJ ion points are well above the bc rb ce, th at is ror h igh rece ive
and transmit eetecn e elevat ions and short se paration d islaD ~es . For th ese eit ue-
tiona Bremm er suggests tha i . tbe residue se r ies may be poor ly ooflve rgenl. For









ea r t h alt en uation Iuneticn . For & sm aU"rad ius o( ( uiu ture aod low h equeDC= y •
power series ..xpansioo may be used , u deve loped by Wait 11 0~,UI58I 'Dd Br em-
m e r (1058) . At a large radi us (sm all eu rva ture) aD apansioll ill te rms of t he
p laD;~art h (Norto n) att enuation (unction is live n by Wait I IO~I and Oremm tt'
~~ . .
(lgS8f~ulls using both th~ methods an d for a v:u;ely o f m li ('t' imprtb ,ocrs
have b: ri-pr esented. ~y Hill and W a il 1 1~80 1 .
The in vestigat ions of t he elf{'Cls of su r reee ro ughness o n tbe propagAtio n of
. "
elec t roma gnetic waves over t he ea r t h ', su rfa ce eommeeeed ~tb Fe.in bcrg 's! HJ.t.I\
res ul ts. F einberg formulat ed the p roblem in In inl l'l raJ equatjon an d g:\Vc a
res u lt for s mall surface heig ht irreg ularities . The result did ncr acco unt Iur Jil"
effed or finil e surface cond uctivity . Rice JIUSI], usi ng'\ pertu rbat io na l nnalys is,
tr eated the problem of sr a Ut ring Irom slightly rough r a ndo~ sllr fa les . Wait
11057\ der ives an expreseicn fat the surface impedance of a. !lightl y eonu gnted
bu t otherwise perfed ly ecnd ueting s u rraee. T his result "ou fo r tbt ind u9tivt' eon, -
Lribu tion when the height an d period of t he corrugat ions ar e small co mpared to
an elect rica l wuelenlth. W ait (I OSg,par t I) also d~,es an elfectivt sur face
im ped ance for • perltctl y condu c::ting surface bavi~ g a un iform dis t ri butio n or
he misp herica l bosses whose elect ric a l para m eten ar e arbitra ry . Wait pgSO,p art
2f.a lso discu sses th e etrtc t o f the earth's c u rvatu re using suc b a ro u.gii sur ~~ce
..... model.
I Barric k [1071a, 107l bj derived a resul t Ior the modiOed s urface im pe~ ~~ce of
B; ro ugh se a, u ~ i ng Rice', pert urbat ion met hod . Th is analysis ASSumes a rand om
pe r iodic su r face which may be descr ibed by t be average beigh t ~'pec t ral density of




1.2 SC O PE OF TIIESIS
heisht spectr.f r deMity, Barrick estimates tbe addit ional transmission losses due
to tbe rouSblless of the surface.
By all alternatt epp roeeb, Srivastava \10841derives &II expression for the
. \
modified surface imped ance of a roush oc ean as pu t of his aaalysis or th e blCk-.
scattered radar cros,;-sect ion of the ocean s~rface. T he an ~lysis. based O D the
thoory of gcnetn lired fund ions, is an extens ion of Wal$h's 119801 genua).,
approach to rou gh surface scatt er. The a nalysis assum~ an elementary v.ertical
electr je d"lpole so urce located nea r ~a surface descr ibed by the average ocean wave
height spect ral density. Tb ~ surface imped anceexpression ~b lained b; Srivashy a




In th is thes is solut ions for ground ware propas. tio n over a homogeneous
('Drtb [sph erical and planar earth. m~els) are exam ined. T he primary objecti v,e is
to deyelOp comp utet ' progralm wh ich will prediel t6e t raDsmissio~ loss for radio .
"'!ave prop agat ion o'e r a planar or spherical earth model with or without surbee
roushne5S at IlF (~30 MHz.) and low"~r rad io frequencies.
Initially, grou nd wave propagat ion over a plan ar ear th with arbit rary electri-
aal para meters an d an arbit rary sou rce-are studied. Aso l u tio~ for th is probl em is
. ~~iYed in the tw o dimensional 5p ~ti a.1 Fourier transror~ma!n . The ana lysis ~
....oJed on a tech.n iqlle de veloped by Walsh [lggOJ lor " general rormulat io~ for
to ugh su rface prop asat ion Ilnd se eu enng. The method uses Heaviside Iun ct lons
to spatia lly decompose tb e elect r ic field equation into t~ ree equat ions: th e field '
'RboYe tb e surface , below the sur-faceand an equat ion IJoking the fie'ftft at ' the
.!..
I
-I .: \"8[ .
,bound ary . Tb us it is. ch·l.c.,tbat t he mt' b~ supp lin jU O WG boun4ary ·rond i t~Ds .
By ~umi DS: ao elemtllta ry v t'rt i~ eleetne ...dipole source t be i fl le~aJ tolu~ If
li on derived he rein is t be same es t bat der ivtd -by Som~trrrid p OOO, 10261. Fo r
a. hir;hlY rond uc tiv"fS U, rar tlbe int t"f;r&l so lut ion reduces to th ..rdenved by W" il _
(lQ70]. F olwwing W. i,', results , (h i se r ies soluti ons Ic r this inl(' gral hav e been
present ed .
~
T his -series solutio n may be easily impl emen t ed in a compute r ptogr.am an d
res ults p resented in graphiu l re -m. Fo r relati vely small sepa ra t ion di sl noc7'
bet ween source and o bservation points , di ffract ion t rrc('ts aroun d the a p henc n l
su rface o f the e a rth are n e g1igi~le, so tha t lh (> ·pl1l.na.r eart h mode l will yic ld llnl is.
' . .
ractory. pr opaga tion loss results.. T he -lim it of n.p ptitoab ilily of t hc pll\n rn cl\rt h
solut ion .is ge~ cra ll,. co nsidered to be ~ ... 60// '/1 where ~ is (he se; :t.;a t ion. dill-
ra nee in ~i les a nd I t he r a·d i~ _Irequen ey in ml:'gahl'rh [Jord e n and Oalm~in .
Ig68]. The obv ious ad v80 b .ge fo r using th is so lut ion for short di sta nces i!I t he
s mall amo unt o f compu t er resou rces requ ir ed to cakulale th e pla na r eU l b series
t· so lution. . - ~ '. •
t\) ._Wh e n large sl'pu a tio n djsta nees be t ween th e 50Uru and observation points
ar e (()n s id~rtd: t he add it iona l effects of diffr acl io n arouo d the cu rvature, of t he
ea rth 'beco me s ignifican t . Severa.l authors have p restllled~ion.'J 1.0 th e prob·
. - ~
tern QJ grou nd w ave elechomago etic propagat ion over a spherica l euth . . Based
o n class ical te<:hn; ues F()(k. .IHJ451 and B remmer I I~OJ have presc~tcd residue
series ap prcximat tons to t he con tour io t egra l for mulAtion or' tbis prob lem , as
given by Walson Ilg lg ]. Using t h~e reeult a, a n emdent Fortran pro;ra m is




field for a finit ely C911ducting spherical ea rth. A previous computer program ,
written by Bert)' and Chrisman 110661, also imp lemented th e residue aeries equa-
tion s for th e"electr ic field . The program docum ent ed in th is resear ch offers many
iLdv ll n tag~s over the . Ber!y a~ d Chris~an imp lementation. In parti~ular , an alt er-
nat e technique is used to eva luate th e-po les of the residue series . Berry and
Ch r ism an use a series expa nsion fOT the poles, as develo ped by Bremm er 11949].
T he new pr ogra m uses a Newto n iteration tech nique on th e pole defining equa-
tion, to esti ma te t he poles of the residue series. As well, th e new pr ogram is writ-
1('11 ig modern Fortran-77 source code u ~ing co mplex arit hmetic , pertnit. t iug a
compact , fast and easy t~ follow program . T he methods used by Derry and
.1'-9 rismnn placed sign i li ca~ t limit at ion s on the adaptability of thei r program to
smaller comp ute rs.
To account for th e effects of surface roughness ~D the propag ati on of radi o
waves ove r 8 . spherical or planar eart h model , express ions for a modified s urface
impedance, Ior 'a rough wind dr iven sea, lrave been examined and implemented .
T he modified su rface impedance p resented ,by Barrick /19711 bas 'been imp le-
,ment ed in a comp~t!r . program, using a suitable oeeenogrephic model for the
ocean surfa ce height spectral density . This model is imp lemented in a Fo rtran
su b rou t in~ su bprogram of the planar and spherical eart h propagatio n program ,
and uses a stand ~rd.pack age prog ram (IMSL) to per form the require~ integ ration .
An II.ltern~te expression for the modified surface impedance, developed by S rivas -
tava 110&41, bas also been examined, The express ion developed by Srivastava has
, been implemented, with some simplifying'assumptions . A N eumann-Pierson [Neu-
, manti et ai, 10S51 model -for the ocea n surfac e height spect ral density and cale e- :
/
\0
late lr abSm issioD kisses over a rougb spherical earth using th e SriVistavt. model is
ass~ med . Compari sons of th e eeulre (rom th e two surfare imp edecee expressions
are presented . Calc ulations for the transmiss ion losses usin g the Oatrick mode l
are a vailab le ror comparison from Ba rrick 110701_ Forl ran source code l i3li ng~ of









T HE PLAN E EARTH SOLUTION
FOR T HE ELECTll-IC FI ELD
2.0 GENER A L
In this section a classic problem in elect romag ne t ic propngat lon theory is
appro ached by a new for mulat ion. T he problem is t bat of, p ropagat ion over a
pl:ma r surface orfinit e elect rica l prope rties. T his analy sis follows the m~lbods or
Walsh [tUBOI. originally dev el~p;d fo r rough sur face propagatio ll a nd scatte r. It
' is. ~ot espeeted that t he ana lysis wit.1 levu ! an y sta rtling Dew resulta; rather it
will yield . set o( gt'nera l equat ions for th e eleetrie field in t he spat iaJ Fourier
trans form ,domain. In tb;est equat ions the ebc iee of 8. source. remains ubitra ry
end no assum ptions are made rrgar ding ·the electrical propertieS .of lli c plaoar
surface, Of 0 0 th e be haviour of th e fields Oil tb e n rfaet Th e ,electric field for ' .
l:iVI'D source may be evalua lt'd, -nsu ming t he inverse spat ial..tiurier transr~O}S
may be determin ed.
I ~ ~he las t two seerices o r t bis chapt er, th e electric field for elementary Yert i-
u l djp ole anleIUUlSl, derived as "a speci fic case. Th is result, in t be spa t ial (x,y)
Fourier tr ansform domain, is cquiv~lent to. th e integra l equation derived by Som-
meefeld 11000,10261. ~ well, a highly conductiv e eurface, such as tbe ocean sur-
rare, is assumed yn-Idiog an equ iv~leo t res~lt to th at o r .WfPg10!.
r
". ..
Th e meth od of so lut ion util izes .. sp at ial decom positi on of t he elec tric field .
tor componen ts in th e hall s pace; abo ve and be jew tb e ear t h int erl ace. T he
med ium abov e t he su rface is approxim at ed by ' free epa ee' a nd is ass ume d to eo n-
la in th e source. The med ium beiow-th e surface is eba ra ct<'rizcd by it" (,ledrit'll !
prop ertie s , nam ely; t be cond uct ivity , t he pir meabilil y a nd t he perm itt ivity. F ig-
lUI"2.1 illust rates the geo met ry of the problem assumed for thrs annlys is .
A basic pnr t.ial d iffl.'t l'nt ia ] equation , which th e electric field must 9I1ti~ ry , is
derived using t be M axwell eq uat ions, th e elect t ica l propertics of t he comp let e
space and the spatia! dccomposition of the field s ,. T he partial di lJerentinl cqun-
Lion is itself dec omposed into . t wo wave equat ions, for th e fields ab ove nnd below
tb e surfac'e, ,a nd ~. t hi rd equa t ion wh ich t,he fields mu st sa t isfy at th e boun da ry
(boundary eO ll d i t io~s ) . l!-may be note d tha t no e:de rna l bo undary cond itio ns nrc
app lied ; theboun da ry cq~ation is a p rodu ct, of t he analy eis.
A se t of tw o cou pled , con volut ion type, int egral equat ions arc the n ~cr ived
using th e fund ament a j" solut ions to the wave eq uatio n. ' Solving j.be t wo integr al
~ i · .
equations yields a fun ctiona l rel a t ionshi p betwee n lh e .sou rJe electr ic field and t he.
elect ric field above t he int erf ace , in th e spat ial Fou rier t rans form dom ain . T he
eleet r tc ' field, for aD\Y given sou rce , ma y be det er mined h om th ese equations pro-
vided t be inve rse spa t ial t rans fo rms may be det ermined . For elemen ta ry vertic al
elect r ic d ipole ante nnas , tbe res ultin g integral equation for t be elect r ic. field is
show n to be equivalent to th a t which was derived by Som .lJlerfeld \l 000, IQ261.
. .
Finally, a highl y co nd uc t ive sur face is assu med , th e re.sul 13 of wh ich are
equivalent to t he integ ra l solve d by W ai,t [IQ70),
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2.1 INITIAL ASSUMP T IO NS
The problem of dete rm ining 8. model Ior the elect ric fteld above an assumed
planar eart h model bas been app roached and solved by many invest igators,
among the earliest being Som merfeld [IQW,HI26] who deter mined expeeselone for
t he space wave and surfi ce wave portio ns of the elect ric field . Th e plane eart h
prob lem is described as t he propagati on of elect romagnetic fields thr ough a
medi um ap proximate ly &.cribed as 'Ieee spa ce' ove r a homo geneous planar su r-
face with arbit ra ry clect rics l prope rrica, Som merfe ld assume d II. vC]liul electr ic
dlPole so~ tce . This work de rives t he complete electric field above a planar surface
fo r 30 arbitrary source t1..'I a special case of t he ~lSh [lgaOI general t reatment of
pr opagat ion and sca ttering from rough surfaces. ,
The ' analysis begins by deriving the basic pa rt ial different ial equat ion for
propagation of elect romag neti c fields ov~r a plana r eart h. T his is derived by an
elect ric field decomposit ion approach as described by Walsh [10801. First , exprcs-
sio ns desc rib ing the elect ric-a.1 propert ies of t he comp lete 'spare art> derived. In the
hall- space above th e plana.r s urface the elect r ical pro perties a re described by t he
following:
Po '" tbe peTmeability
to = . tbe permj~ t jy.ity " ! .
~'OBductl¥ i ty . '.'
Similar ly. fnfbc'ha lf space below th e pla.nar surface we have
Po ""tile pet meability
f l - tbepermitt ivity
" l ~ tbeconducth ity
-..
15
A3 ';"'1'1I, it " essumed tha t , - 0 describes tbe location of the planar surrace
separat ing tbe two' half-spaces . The eledriul properties of the complete ' pace
may be described u, i'n, th e Heaviside (undions, which are defined &5
·1' 1- { ~: ; ; : .
Using the Heaviside (uocl ioo .. (z I. th e elect rk el properties of th e complet e space












The! terms contlining (1- " II II are the elect ric!,,' p roperties o~tbe space below the
. surface and te rms contai ning only AI, I are electrical properti es of .the space abov~
the surface. Thus. set of th ree equat ions,' (2.1), (2.2), and (2.31 describe the
eled .ricaJ properties. of tb e eornplete speee . The. Muwell tqUatioos in t ime-
h:lfm~c form , using the usual con vent ions for symbols, u e given as
9 ?<£'- - j ..,iJ ,
'v xR - j ..,D.l
Q's _ o t
and
(2.7)
" .r· It is assiim ed thal th e Maxwell equations appl y 1.0th e compl ete space. We also '







With these assum ptions we also have the Ja llowinl relationships:
D _ ". R for all • •
.D - l E - [ r,' (I) + r, ( 1 - '( I ) J]E
J, - "'. 11-'(, lll
T he parameter I, is defined as t he condu ction eutteat dl'Dsity .




net ic field R as (ollows:
We now proceed to derive thlbasic part ial dilTercnliall'Cluation (or the plane
eart h pro~m , by using th e Max well equat ions and the assumpuons in th e prt~.
ous section. Th e curl of t he electr ic field, V xl, is writt en in terms of t he mag-
r:
(2. 111
By taking the curl or both "sides of equa tion (2.111. V x v rl is expr~M a.5
(2.121
We 5ubslit ute t he expression for the curl of R in teems of the displ3Cemcnt
cUHenl .vector, D. and the curr enl density, t . from equat ion 12.51 into ou r p O
expression for V x \I x t . (Th is yields
v; V x£ - -J 101"0 [J...0'+.1] 12.13)
T be current dens it.y 1 may be writt en as two seplI.ra,le ebmponents, one tor tb e




T he parametu 1, i5 the source cu rrent density aDdthe paramtt~ I, is tbeeon-
d UC1~Q cu rr en t density. 8 y usin! thi, CODl't Ol,ioo rOt t~ curr ent dl'u ity. equa-
uce (2. 13), ror tb e curl or t he curl of the electri c field, may be expanded to
obtain
v x v x t - -i ...". [ i wD+ ls+-J. ] (2.15)
A useful y~to,. id l"nt ity, which may be applied to eqeatio e 12.15) to decem-
T he equation (2.15) may be decompos ed by using the above vector identi ty. We
lise expressions (2.1) and (2.2) lor permitt ivity and cond uctiv it y. Th e expanded
vers ion of (2. IS ) is
Q' tv -E.I- v' E - -~ "'1'. ["J!I-A{,1lE + j ...[10" (' 1'" lil l-' II) }] E + 1, ] (2.16)
The ap pesrance of equatioD (2.16) may be simplified grea tly by 6t'l1Jt makinr; tb e
fo llowi~g definitions for the rela tive permitt ivity aed the refractive index:
By using the above definit ions equation (2.16) is
~ E + ...IPilIO[N: ( t - Als}} + A] t - i lJPo1. + v .f v ' £ J (2.17)
Th e right hand side of tbis equati on cootaios t he lTadieot or th e divergence '
o r t wbich may be interpr eted by usior; oureprev joua-results . Cc mm eucing witb




- [-, 1' - ' ;. 11 +i v I~'l ' ) +<,f 1 - . { . ) ) l]t
- iv [I,, +f;;II' -' I') )+,.I.) ] { . 12.18)
Th e quantities iJ, and (', are defined as ronows'




Th e definitions Icr ii, and f'aare ap plied to (2.18). wh i~h may be weiuen as
12 \0)
F.,quation.12. 19! may be inY~, yidd ing an expressioe for E: in terms or tJ•• th e
Heaviside Iunetions, and th~ ! lect rin.l properties or the eomptete space. Th i:!
expression is
12 .201
Th is reb ,lion. hip rna' be used to iDterpret the diYergeDce or the eled rk
filld , v ' t . By taking the divergence or both sides of equation (2.20), we arri"'e
At a suitable relat ionship between tbe divergence0' th~eleetne field. tb~ quantit y
D. aD,d t he requisite eleetrleel properti es. The divergence ol~ is
'V"£ _--';" v · O.o+ (1' -:0 v - (1(1) 0,) )2.21)
(, lol l
'( Th e term c iAII) D,) • i'n the above expression may also be i n tetJ)~C!d by
,expanding the derivatives as (ollo.,~ "
f ; .
"V ' ( l ll )D,) .. 'I, ) ( V ' D, ) ,+ [v : l (, l) D,
- · ll l l v · jj. l ~ i · D" ~1 1 .
where
0,+_ }~r:. 11, .
. ;
i5 th e value of tbe qlJl.oti ty tJ, immediately abo' t t he surface and 6(M) is th e
Oir;c *delta Iunetion an d i is • unit vector along the 1 u~. Equat ion J2 .211 lor
the divergcn~ of E mybe wriUen using the above results as
v · g '"'" ~ v · D, +~ [ A(, l l v -D, I +"0,+6(, ) ] {2.22}
( , l~ l • •
In order to interprd th e divergence of t he quantit)· 11,1 we ret urn to equa-
. / '(2 23)
enab les writing V x fl in the following Corm:
,,-
v x n _ 1 +'j wD- l s + 1, "+ i IJtJ- Is + i wD.
. tion (2.5) rcr the curl of ,n, and _expand it using the delinitio n lor lJ, . Th is
I '
Oy using the ident ity v · fV x OJ ... 0, we obtai n an expression for v · 0, in
gee ee or both sides of ~Uallon (2.23) yields •
terms of the souree t urren l density, Is from equa tKlD (2.23). By taking th e diver-
~
v ·lv xRI - v · l,+ i w v ·1J. -o . - .
Th e divergence nr 6, may' be obtAined' fro~ the above as
v ·iJ, - * v ·7. (2.24)
By assum ption , tbe support or the sou rce curre tlt density·t, lies wholly in tbe
half space J ~ o. Th erefore, it is obvio us tha t A( J J (v ' D,J may be deduced





. II ll v -O, l - -~ . IIl v · 1, .
The exp ressio n lor v ' £ in equat ion (2 .22) may be simplified conside rably by
using th e abo ve result lor . (1 ) tv D, ) . Arter some algebra v ·1: is writt en in
' /
122')
where D,'" is the u. lue of t he quantity 0, immedi ately above t he surbte.,;.))ioct'
0,+ - t.,E· .
where E+ is t h~ value or l h~ elcci rie fiefd immt'di:l.t elY o.l>ove the surtece, 'we .~IlY
write equation (2.25) tOt V · E. in te rms or the sur(nce"field. For n'olat ioolll eon-
venience we use the symbol
to n;'present the value o( the elec tric field immediately above the plana r surface
in the positive ba lr space. Equatjon (2. 2&) may be simplilied using tbe nprlMiOb
rcr 0,+, and we DOW writ e tbe following abo using our ecreuo n tot tbe eu rtaee
elect ric field;
. .
v ·l - ·i ~ t., '1 '.1. + " ~ i ' [i .£,6(1.] 12.26)
(.' T he abov e expressioll for v -E is all int er pret afio n ill terms of th e source cur rent
~ dens ity]" t he refract ive index "~ and t he surface elect ric field e. ill lh e~osit i v ~
hair-space. We may also write a simila r expression in te rms or th e SUrllCe elce-
/ . :/
tnc field in the~e half-spac e. Returning to equation (2.1Q)we writ e
t - [l!:!fJl +.'k! 1D. - [1. - 11-' 1' 11~1D.







f ollowing the same meth od used to d erive tt:juatioa (2 ..261'We may writ e
v ' £ - ~ v ' D, ~ f:;l~ v : [ (1-. 1' 1) D. ]
_4j ~lO v:I, - I ~l~ [f l-lll )) V· V, - i ' D,- ~I l ]
-- j ~ IO V 1, + I I:O~ I:O [i . D,- I(' )O] (2.28 )
T he expression D.' is th e value of .0, im mediate ly below th e surlace , and is
defined by .
-- D.-: - !~ j}.
"Also it is apparent from equanc u (2. lg) that, /J,-- I,' £-, where E' is the elect ric
field immediately below the surface in the negat i, e ha lr. space_ t -,is defined as
£. - !~r:. E ""' ~..~
wher e we now use th e not ati on £.. COTth e sur face electric field in the negat ive.
half space. By IIsing these results, a second equation for V . r may b~ wr itte n in-
terms of th e surface electri c field, t .. , an d th e source current densit y 1s . We DO W
write
\
By laking t he gradien.t of t<Juatio n.s (2.27) and (2.20), two equat ions may be writ-
tcn .r~r .v( v · t ~ The two equat ions are as rollo~
v lv
v lv
I . ",I ~ I
£) ... -----,.w•• vt v 1,)+ - .- 9( ' £' /.( ')) ' "
". t: \
l ) - - j ~ f,V (V 1,) + { 1I01 - I 19( I . £. 6(6))
(2.30)
(2.3 1)
Bither of th ese equati ons may be used in equat ion (2.17) to obta in the basic:par- _'
ti lLl d ifferenti al equa t ion for the elect ric field.; However, since our present
"
. : I ~·
inte res t lies mainl y in det er rniniag t he electr.ic field in the half space above th e
pla~ ar. surface, equation (2.30) in te rms of the surface field above th e su rface is
most suitab le. By. using (2.30) in equatio n I2J7), the following expression is
obr atne d:
V 2l + <'?Po'G [ni fl-~{ ~ )) + hlzl] £ - jWI'GJ, . i -;;; vl v 1,1
+ :~/ Q'[ i · g, ~~I ] (2,32)
In orde r to simp liry th e appea rance of equ at ion (2.32), A 'Source Current Density
Operator\ opera tin g on th e' source curr ent density ']$ is dt'flnt'd below as
T" [1,] -; :,) " 1;, 1>4 + t ' 1,J
Also, two addi tio nal definit ions ma y be med ewhic f represent the t he electrical
prope rt ies of the comp lete space as follows:
Tbe p recedin g de6ni~ons are appli ed 'to equation (2,321"and th e resul ting eque-
tio n is wr itt en as
(2.33 )
W e have d:ri ved th e basic partial _diff~~en;i al eq~at icin (2.33) which th e elec-
tete field ~ must sat isfy. It is obvious th at t~e condition has been used if!
deriving (2.33). By a similar approac h, a n expression for the magnet ic field, R
. .
cou ld be achieved . Howeve r, our prim ary inter est is again Lh~ eleetrie field so
tha t we neglect the details of this' d'erivation and present only the fina l parti al\ , .
(I
OJ
difJert'nt ial ~ualioQ . Th e magnetic field must satisfy th e lollowiog eq ual too:
V R + 'ft' n - - T!II I1s J - i w h - t.) (; x RI ~I)
Eitbe! of -then equation, att' equally suitable ror, tb is ualysi!l but we ebcoee
equatio n (2.33) in th e following sections.
We now proceed to spat ia lly decompose th e eleetrie field. Th is deecmpos i-
tion will result in thr ee separate equat ions. Th e first two will represen t the elee-
tr ie fields abG¥C and below th e interface (resp ectively) sepa rat ing the t wo med ia .
• T he th ird equation will define a set of boundary condi tio ns which must be
satisfied at th e interface. ~ n t his manner no externa l boundary cond itions nee d
.. -be appli ed .
2.3 ELE CTRIC FIELD DECOMPOSITION
. The. complete electric field may be separated ioto fields above end below tbe
pillnar sur face by osing tb f Heaviside Iueet jcns. To effed th is deecmposi tic n we
first ·write t he eledri.c field £ L5
. £ - ""1£+ (1 -""1)£
Th ill exp ression may be used to spatially decompose th e ~ave equat ion
1q2l +",:£) as writt en in equation (2.33). Th e right band s ide of (2.34) above is
subStitu,ted (or t in t be left hand side of (2.33), t he baaie partial di lJerential
equetlon for the f'!edr i ~ field . From equation (2.340 ), we may prceeed wit h t he
.complet e deco~ poII ition in a term by term manner as:follows:
V2£ _V2(.... "'E)+V\ [II_A"n E] (2.35 )
Each- te rm of equati on (2.35) ~ay he examine~ individu ally. T he first t erm on the





6rst decomp osed into its Ca rt esian ecrnpcaeete . We write
vI ~ l l ) r 1- 9'!~ (JI £, IJ + v' 14(. ) £, I i ... v' I'(11E,.J J
Cons ider, only , tbt ; tum, ""1 4(1) E, I.
T he gra di('ol o f ~ ,. ) E. may be expand ed lL'
v 1"{II E.1 - '(I)v E, E, 'Q' AL - . (z ) V E i E .. o!I ,)
... and by ta ITng the dive rgence, we writ ...
V' l li( I ) E. J - V . <;} I AII J £ , I - v ', [ AI' )v E, ... i E.. l4: ~ l ]
-A (, )V' 6, 't v E, v ·,qz ) -tv · [i E.. $( i))
- ' I ' I Vr E, +i ·I VE.) ~lirl"'V .· [ JE.. 6(II ] (2.36)
Simila rly I ..... e m ay writ e expressions r&l- the y and I «l~pon('nts u
v~l·h ( l l tj l - "' ( 1 1 'l72 E; + i· I 'Q' £' J + 6(' I + V - [ IE" l(' I ] . (2.37 )
171 \1 (1 1£,1 - "'{l iVE, +i · (QE,) + lJ(1) + v·l1E.. 6(,) ] . 12.381
where E.. ,E.. ,E N are th e Cartes ian eompc neuts or t ,. t. is the surf..ee elect ric
field immediate ly Abo~e the hi t t rrace, d e fi ~~ as
We combine th e equatiq ns (2.36), (2.37) and (2,38) to obtain the espe eeion lor
Vl ~ (;rl £i..,
i











We"no w tur n o-;r aUeot)on to the second term o( equaho n (2.35), (or t be
~I('('t r ie field below th~ su rrae~, ...nd ~1J~e t t he same t ype 01 deecmpceu lee as
above, via.,
'Q"i l(I - A(lllt l -'Q" [ ll - ~ I I ) J E, J f +'Q" [ "1. ' (11) Ej. ];~
, 't 'Q" ((1-A(I ll E. ] I
.p T aking, rc r eram ple, only tbe i eompoe enr, we expa nd 'Q' (11 0.l(IIJE,] as
'Q' (11-"/111E, ] - 11- .l(' 11 'Q'E, .- i . f; .. 6(1) •
:lnd by tak ing t he divergeeee we obtai n
v' [I, ·. (, IIE. ] -I ' ·' (" lv' E. - [ ' I V E. I '] ~ ' I - V ·[ ' E· · ~' }l
Omilti ng t he detBils of th e n l?ansioDs lor the; and ; components, we may write
vll l - .i' li e1- (,- ' (,11 v'£ -I¥. I" ~,)
-IV · [ I E_ ~'J11' -IV [ I ' E~ ~. ) JI;
-Iv · flE•. ~'I11' (2 '0)
10 the above 1':.., ,f;. , ,E... ar e th e cartes ian components 01 t . , which is th e sur-
Iaee elect ric field immed iate ly below the aurface. E. is define? as
E. - lim E
.- '
In rquatio o5.(2.30) and (2.40), th e symbols I~ ) + end t~ J0 denote the Dormu
derivat ives 01£ immediate ly above and below th e surface. For retereeee




appl yiog tbe exp ression s for V-,[. l, )E] aed V [(I .l(J»£] U SbOWll ill equations
('l39 ) and (2.401. it is ob vious lht th e basic: equatio o (2.33) ill satis fied if the
eleet rie field sa tis fies t he followin r; equat ions:
[H I')) (vf £, + 'l:t] - 0 (2.43)
[1~(I~I} ( ; I -I"[ i 'E.. - r.. , I ~ ' I Il · ,
+I,, ·[•t E• • r.••.' ~ · I11;-I" [•.( .Eo - r.••.It11i
- ':.1' " [! · E, ~ 'II
T he symbols j .iI ,i art vhe Ca,leSlll. 1lunit vectors a nd 1\' _.t,,:.
The equet ioes (2.42) and (2 .43J are the governiDg equatio Ds for the eleetrjc "
field .aboVe aed below "h e iDter fat t; T he third equation (2.41) It'p t~cnu the
bQundary ecndi tio n which the field must satis fy at tb e le r er teee.
2 ;oC REDUCTION~O INTEG RAL EQU ATIO NS
T he trme 'equations (2.42 • 2.43, and 2H) may b~ redueed to eon tion
type iolegral equations. W1mak ~ lise of the fund amenta l so~ulions to t he wave
equa t ion in the ror m or G ree n's (u nctions,' \
~ \






Kaz(;r " .I ) - n p(- j -h , 1
" 4"
In tb e above we bave used the lollow inr
"r _ ( 1'. 11'7+1')
a _ w~ ,
l ll - t ' " I.= l: ' lf· - ~ I -
T hese funct ions, K 01 'lPl~ K~ must s a l is!y t be following equat ions:




T wo id enti ties e nable th e use 01 Green 's Iuect jo ns to determine expresaiona




v 'Il I -A II))tj . K. - I(1 -A(;rllE I - v'KI'lI (2.50 )
Th e asterisk (.) has been u sed to d enote a three dimensional spa t ial eoavolu-
tion with res pect to x, 7. a nd I . It has bee n assum ed in equations (2.40) and
(2.50) that th ese tonv~lulioDS-6ist . The ..bo ve ident ities may be us e-d with tb e
deco: position s fot the eted ric 6cld, equa.lions (U 'iI) an d (2.40 ), \0 write convo lu-
tion equations for the decomp osed elect ric field . We repeal tb e decomposition for
v' [A(JIS] h om equa t ion (2:30) as
v' I III" !: 1-III, )v2 £ .. (~( <1(, ) + tv-[ IE..~: ) )} i I
+1 ' · [JE''!')J I I+ ! ' · [ lE. ~') J I ' (25 1)
Also, the deecmpesuio n (or VI (II - • I' IIt] Irom equation (2.40) is repu ted L5
\
+ l-E~ ~' I] I' -I0 [, E., ~ 'I JI;
-10 [ , E• • ~'I II' (2)'1
The identity equation (2.411I) and the expression ror Q'I 1' ('1 ~ I , ~\I :\ tioD
(2.52) , may be eomb iued to form equation (2 .53) as follows:
'( ' Io 'l ; K., [1*"~'I l ' K. , [Iv [, W .. ] )"
( c ' [I ~' l E. J) HI" [, ~' I E.. I I ' ]. K ..
(2)31
Several at the terms in equat ion (2.&3)above may be regrouped . This..yield!
I ' (' l l l ' [ ' (.11 v'l , . ' t ) ] • K. - - [ 1*l'~' l l "K'
-IIv - [ , ~. J E.. J) , , I" 1q. J E. I I '
, Iv : [ , ~ <1 E.. II' ).K.. (2.5<)
The torm at equation (2.54) may be simplified by eumininr; and s.impl.ify inr;











Th e abo ve ter ms are co mbined to yield
II ~ [i ~d E" JI•+ ( " [I ~.) E. JIi+ I" [q., E" JI ' I. K•
. -H, [E" ~. , ] j + f. [E" ~ 'I1H f. [E" ~' I ] . I .K"
- If. [ E, ~ " Jt' K"
All before, E. is the surface field in th e positive half-spa ce. This simpli6ution
may be used to rewrite equa tio n (2.M ) in tbe following Iorm:
1'(" E I+['(- 11v' E +". E I I· K" - -[I* 1+~ . ) j.K~ .
-[f. [ E· ~ · )J l· K. I~")
Equation (2..12), the deeompcsed basic parlia) dilfE'rtnti..l f'quation. may be sub- .
st ituted into (2.55). This yields t~ l' following tquatioo for tbe eleerne field I.00Vt
the surface:
An expression for the electric field below tbe surface may he obtained by a '











W e DOW ret uee to th e equatio n 10 f_ the boundary ro ndit ions, equatio n (24-1)
Th e sam e simpli6.tatio o applied to rqua tion 12.S4) lor tb e 6eld~yt the surrul",
may be used tor t he boundary condition rqult ion . F.quahoD 12.H ) tor th e ~n·
dary condit ion may be wnuen u~in r; t hese simplifi('l tions as
(1¥o J'- 1 ~H1 ~·) ·H I ~, . e: I ~'I J
- .~; I • [ .~, ~ ' I l
- I· t · '1. [. t, ~ '. I ] 12·"1
Equaro as" (2 .56) a nd (2.51 ) deco mp ose th e elect ric field int o two com-
ponents, the elec t ric field above the sur face ..ad t he elect r ic field below t he sur-
(ace. These equat-ioDs alonr; wit h (2..>8) ex press th e field in terms o f the (o llowing
four fu nctions:
..
It is t he problem of determining these f und kins to which OIIf aUentton is IlOW •
directed . To tb is aim, we define the incident (or scuree} e leetrie field in t ermsof
..
t he source eurre nt ope rato r, operating on th e soeree current density . The
inciden t electr ic 8eld is
l, ~ -T,; r1,1• «; I
T he ~x p.ression - Tn 11$1 bee alrea dy been defined . By lIsing"tttt in cident electric







It 1/* 1 abo be . ~ot i(ed th at
since E, is a funct ion of (I .,, ) o nly . . T be funct ion if I ) is t he derivati ,ve 01 the
Dirac della function. defined a.s
1(. )- :'.5(0 1
T his permits (2.M~1 to be written as
( 11 (11£ 1- J;. + [ R+{J. ' ) 6(1) - t. 6} ' I] . KIll ( .'
wit h t he r u n ~ tion n+-( I, ~ I defined as ~{*] . By using a properl y o f a conva lII-
tion,
' ~ I I ' K. _ ~I I ' 8:,.' .
equation (2.S0) may now be written as
(2 .60)
Equa tion (2.60) represents t he ele ct ric field ebove th e surface in terms 01 th e
inciden t or source electr ic field £, I t he surface elect ric field E" end t he (undi0'l
i+{I ,, ). T he same operations are pe rformed OD equatioa (2.57), the equation for
the field below the surface. Tb is yields
111- ' "n t I ~ -R11,, ),~ , ~ . Kn + l • • , I ) . K ft
- - {Ul l ,ld6(I I-E. ' " I} ' KOf •






T be boun duy condit io n equat toll may be rewritt en using tbe ah ovt
defin itions fo r ii ~, ., 1 and Rlr.r ) as
(2 .621
. R ~ ", P( I J +- E• .s 'l , I t ih' ,II6(') , E. 6 ' ( , I
- ,1.; I 9 [ , t , ~'l l
- ( ·1 - I ) v [ I 'E. ~' I l
\
Now, we exa mine th e right bend sid e 01 (262) and decompose the el ectr ic field
\
. Iuncti cn v [i ' E, t{1 ) ] as
q i t. ~' I I -1; [iE, ~ 'I J' ~ T, ~ 't, ~' I I ; + -§;[ i E,~' I l '
... .;; [i .e. ) <1( , )i +1; [.i .~ ] 6('1; -+ [ i . ,.~ ] H" I
- 9. [I E, J~' I :" [I . E,.] " , I I
The o perato r v" is Ib e gradient with respect to x an~ y defined by
By US i D& this d~positioD . th e boundu)' to~d itioD equat k:lD (2.82) m a y ~ w ri t-
ten as
(. R+II,, )6('1+ E, 6' ( , I:J+ [ R"{I .1Il "l' l- 'C. 6'( I ) 1
~ .1.; I [v_[i .E. J~' ) + [ I . E, JI "( , J]
- 1· 1- 1) [9. [ ' . t.l ~' I +[ i · l.l " .I ' ll
(2 .6 31
By rear rl b, iog equat io n (2.63) we ma y write th e lorlowillKexprcssice:
[j1-(% "I 6I I ) - £. 611 I) '" [ jf t (l ,lI) t(' I _E. 6',, ) J




Equat io n (2.64) may be uHd to rewrit e equat io n (2.11 1), th e equ a ricc r6r tbe
elec t ric 5t"ld below t be eurfe ee, &.S
II 1 - ",» E I" [-Di s,, ) - ~ .:; 1 V " [ i . t; J ] 6f, I' K in
• [ E, - ": .; ',[,...,-( I' j ',. I ' K. , (2·"'1
whic h is 1.0 equatio n for the electric field belo w the interrace in terms or the s ur-
face electric field £" and th e Iunction R+. We DOW have a n equa t ion ror t he
elect ric acid above (2.60) and below tb e sur face (2.65) in term s of th e same t wo
unk nowes dis ., ) a nd E•• W e procee d tode velop iUlep al equa uc ns in order to
deteemiee t hese funct loDS. Considerin g equatton (2.65), we th en choos e I. plane
r _ s" >O (01 all X e nd r sc tb at [1- 1 (, 'IJ F. _ 0. F.qu ahoD (2 .65J th en becomes
o - ·~ r(q l ' KIn + 1; [C ( % . ~ I ,J(tn } ./
where
f (z" I-N +tr., I+ "o:.;lvoy [i '~']
e( a" I- t , _ 1I :1I~ 1 [ ' "' E, ] ,
Equa t ion 12.66) ma), DOW be wriu ee as the follo wing in tegral equ ation:
(2.66)
0_ -JJF (,1." KfIl ( ,1' - , '. , - 1/ '.,1 11, '11,'+
....
-.' rf C(,I.' 1K"(' . " '1/-'~ "i/ZII"j . (2.6 7 )
, .','
Taki n g tbe 6 t term of (2.6 7) , we p er form a two- dim~ns ioDal sp3.li a l Fourier
trecafo rm and simplify by l:ha nging tbe order o f integrat ion. T his is acco mplishe d
AS foll ow s: ~
/ / f J f Is '" , Kard' -s", r -r' , ) u p( -jK. , - l K.,1 ~s ~r ~, '~, '
" " ,'
- / J f I" .,.') / J K .. I , . , ', , ~ , '. 1 I u p(-jK., - 11<" I ~I ~, ~s ' ~, '
.... . ,
- / f f 1". ,. ') n p(- jK, I ' - IK ,,?! / K 02 I . , w, ,)
.' ,' ..
In t he abov e expression, ..... 1' have made t he s ll bs li t u l jo n ~,
~ - /I - t '.
i2 681
. : ' a nd
The two dimens ional (ll ,f) spat ia l Fourie r t rans{'Jrm or th e C reen'e (u~t' t ilJn
K.. is d etermined in A ppendix ',\ ' , an d t he r<'Sult repea ted belo w u
~K. ,K" I I _ ~ ! Ko:( ", ,: )~xp( -jK, I' - j l(, , ) ~: I,
upt- I : I V,;)
---,-u-.- I' BB}
where t be underscor e denot es the sp a tial Fourier Ir.'\nsform. A~ well, the eo n-
sla nts in (2.60) are defined by t he follo wing:
ut - R 7 ,
,' _ 1; "'11: •
~1_ K,' + K,'
In th e p lane s _:+ > 0, the tr a nsform o f the Grl:'PD" Iuneticn is
We no w eaaml ue the second t erm or t be inl eg rlll equati on (2 .67). Th e secon d
. .
te em in (2.61) is simpli fied in a similar fas hion to the first , Jield in g
• np( - I'+' U..I!!..k. ... - -,-u.- -
With tbe ai d or eqll a~on (2.60) Ior t be spat i&lll,y ) Fourier t ransform of Ken.
the firs t term o f equation (2.67) , u sim p lified in (2,481. now may be wri rte n ee
0• •
[ " ,I- i '<' VEl ]· r: ,/ f F (,', II ') - - u- - npl-4K., ' - JX,,? ~: '~, ' ,








s:[1J o f, '., ') [ _"~_-_I _'v+_i_u_,) ] uP( -iK,, ' - JK. r11, '111 '
." , ', ' 2 ,
_- JJn(.'.,1 [ up I- I· ' 'v,1 ] u p{-1I(, " _ iX, ,1,. ',,' . (2.711
" . ' 2
T he integ ra l tquat iOfl(2.67) mil' be written using th e I'bove simplifica tioDS &5
ff [al " "'+~ ] upl· l , I+V, I u P(-iK,'> JK" , /" I, ' - O . ( 2.72)
,' ,' V, ,
Equat ion (2.72) is one of the two integ ral equa-tions to be solved in ord er to
det ermine t he two Iunetion a It~ ' "l and t .l' ., ) . We now;derive fI, seco nd
·in t egra.! eq uat ion. Consider equat ion (2.W) w hich is ",ritlen agiobelow as
ChOO!ling a plane , ";"" < 0 for all (:r" l, th en [All j t ] _ o acd eqU:ltion (2 .6,0)
~
r.. - {-i1+Iz.tII«I I+ £,6 1 't ] · K o'
-If -Ri ,'., 1 K . I ' · ' '. , -, ', , l u 'I, '
,' ,'
+f [IfE,l z'., 1K o, ( I . , ', JI -;',I 14" ." ]
, ,',' .
whe re Cisth e incident elect ric 6eld evaluated in a plane I _ , " < 0 .
(2 .73)
Tbe t wo dimeb sioDaI ( • aDd y ) spat ia l Fourier lraosform or t be Iuuet ioa




),t _ K ,t -t K "
x.:
;'
Th e Fou ri er tra ns form of equation (2 .73) is tah n usinS t b f' h ansfo rm ot~ from
(2 .74). By using th t la mt slIbst it u tion of var iables IUin equatio n (2 68), t h at is
II _ , . , ' and. - , • r', &5 ....ell &S the sp at ial Fo urier t randorm o f K.. , we may
o b tai n eq uation (2 .7S) in lhe same manner as we cb u teed tq uatio n (2-72). This
yif'ld s the follo....ing tquat ioD rcr t he I.r().d im rns",.n al spat ial Fourier transro rm or
t he ieeiden t elcet rt e field belc....the interfa ce :
& ... !,[. - iii." ,~')~U UP(.jK' 1" 'IK. " ~"4 '"
-+.i!.. [ f f E' ( " " ')~U el< P I - JK" ' . IK, " ' 4" 4" 1{J. ,' .' 2 (2.7'1
Th e der tva ti vp of J<01 is taken with r espect t o " fo r , - I · < 0 .T 1H.' deriva t ive!is
e. [x., J ~ !. [ ." ,I'I " IUI 1-~!.:}':"I.~
(J. -'" 8. 2 U 2
By 1lsing the above, equat ion (2.75) may be wr ut en a.~
[ R'I, ' - , I .2 ~up l l" IU I -ff E• .~ u P(JK,, ' -JK, , 'l 4.'4, ' _ J (2 .16)
, ' , ' U ' .
Th e two inte gral ttq lu tions whic h are t o be solved are tqu3tions (2.72 ) and
(2 .76 ) T h es e are repesred below I.S
0 _ Jj [ G (,'." + f ';'"' 1up(-, . v, J.,n Pl-1K. , ' - JK, ,') 4,'4, '
,' r' I f
2~ np ( 1," 1vI - [,f,[t,I" ",-~!.1 lUP( -iK, r ' .iK"'4" "'"
2.6 SOLVI NG TilE INT EGRAL EQUATION S
We firs t exam ine equa t ion (2.72) for ~ome obv ious sim p lifica.tio ns. The co n-
...
J7
sta nt faclor in J2 .1'l } m ay be re mo ved , which y ield s
0- 11 [ C " ·. ' 1 + l:..t.!:.:!..11 ,,~ p{ - lK. , , . }K, ' 1 h ' ~" (2 .17 )
.. •. u,
T he t'qua llo n (2 .711 j mpli~ a rf'lat ions h ip between lb" spatial Fo uri er t ransforms
Ix y t randorms) of the tunet ioQs t IZ./Il and t " .,) . The implit'd rela t ioos hip is
giVl:"oby
o ~ V, /1( K • .K . ) .. t s«. .K,I (2.18)
"'h€'fe £IK" K,I ill th e tw o d im l"Dsion a l spatia l Fou rie r transtor m of f (' .,1
Sim ib..r1y, 1:.IK, .K, I is t he tw o di mens ional s pa t ial l"ou r i+r r rans fcem of c:(I .,).
Oy using t he cxp resslcn lor r (' . ,1 and C (.r ,, 1 d evelop ed in equa t io n (2 .66 ),
. l'q\l:\l ion (2 .78) is ex pressed :u t
0 - o, f J [£'(""" .~!~ Ii .~. I } l ""'PI . jK. , ' - jK,v 'l ", 'd,'
.' ,' "0
+ If [n+(,..,') ..~ V.. ti . ,.~ I r1~ -·iK" " ·iK., ') tI;'4" . (2 .79)
• •• • • " 0 a
whe re E.. is t he co mpone nt or rh e su r face field t, in l he i \Ioil vect or di rect io n .
By us ing a p rop erl y or th e Fourie r tr a nsror m, we m a y ex pa nd the te rm v .. E.. as
Q .. E.. - ..;; (E.. 1i :, ( E.. I j
Yn-!U. - ;'1£.. j.t :t.~j
_ . j K, f.u.j - j K. !u. ;
Ar.a.~n , .t be ua d ersec re no b t ion b as b~eD used ro r the tw o dimen5ioDa~x .Y I , pa-
ti a l Fouri er tr a nsror m. W e ma y now wri te eq ua t ion (2 .70) as
• [ "I - I 10 _ V. £. --;r fu.i ... .telK, ,K , )
... "·:i' [-j K, fu.. j - j K, fu.. ;] t' ·80)
mined . T his n: p r~ioo is
38
The ab ove eq lJ&t ion m. y be r~ouped and an Pl pression for ~K• •K,I det er .
,
<- "
, .,' . , ,r I
ll:. IK • .K, } - - Va ~ + -;r l' K. &J + J K,!.Li + V. &i (2 .811
E qllat ion (2 81) ma y be M>par a l ed into tWrt t p art" b y way or it" ,,("<'to r
nal ur e . Eae b ne w <"qu atio n is .. r~p re,en t"l ion o f one o f t he th ree Ca rt ....i&" ('om ·
pone nts of R:JK•.1I.", ) , Tb is se pa ra t jon ill as rouows:
&!.IK•.K, I - · U, f.u...+ lO in; I [ i K. §u.. )
~(K. ,1(,1- . UI • fa. + ~.:~ [j K, t; ...l
lind
&jK• .K, I _ . v. ~ • n ~ i I [ ~(. §lL]






This yield , th ree equl t io ns rtl aling th e C art esian ecmponents of th e-s pa ti al
Fcuri ee t ran sform s of Il"'{z ., ) to tbe C ar tesi an l:om ponPlu of t be spat ial Fourier
t ra nsfo rm of t . . Equah oll (2.76 ) is rep ea led b elow u
[ "',' .' 12 ~ npll l · 1 vI - I J £,ll '., ')-~ uP{- iK. I · - iK.' ')~I ·~' · . '....
T his vee-lo r equ e t jon rl'i lt t"S th e spa ti a l f our ie r ·Ira n..~orm, or t he incid ent " eM
below the in te rra ce l~ l . to th e surface fleld 1£. 1 aDd the runct ion fl +, Tb is ill
t\Kn m ay be writtl"1l IL!I three equa t ions , one ro r I'ach o r lhl' t hree Ca, tt"sian com-
po nents or th e rU Il ('tio~~ , M follo ws:
" d
zu~np l l ~ ·1 £II - II §... -~K• •K . I




, u 5u. u,ll , " I £II - u &.. - .&.:lK. ,K, I (2.87 )
W e first n ami nt th e I co m pc ce ut of ~ in equa tio n (2.85) Thi s (>lprCS5 loD.
may be upl nd Ni n in g !!~K• •K .) from equatjon (2.82). T he result of th e espa u-
2U..f.u. ...p(J , " , VJ - U §n.. ... u£!ia. - no: :~ [j K , s. ] (2.88)
In 11 liimilnr ma n ner, c l(prp.<sions l or t he Y lind z Ca rte si3 11 components of & may
"
be dete rmin ed . Followi oV;t he m eth od for the J( ec rnpone ut, we obtain
"o'\~--;
2 U &..-up( r, ' r ul - U FJI. -t £Ie §a - ---;;r (i K. !J..u. ] (2.Sg)
(2 .001
We may now det ermine th e surface eleerr te field for an arbitrary incident
(source ) electric field and a surfac e of ar bitrary "'~triuJ properties, provid ed th e
in. erse sp atia l Fourie r transfOffTl3 of th e C.rlesiab eomp oeeats of the surrace
I .
field may be e••l ...111. T he spa ti al Fouri e r t rans rorm or th e t eomponeut, U~D'
C'quAtion (2 .'010), is
!u.. - U :~ :.~. §w.up(l' - I UI (2.U(j
Acrord ing ly, we ma y a lso writ e the I .Ilod th e i eompo ueots Ieom equatjoes
(2 .88) a nd (2.89) rcspl.'c t ively L'I
I
I
~ - u:Uu& fJu.. u P{I. -1 VJ
[ a « 1[ -/.. 1[ ]+ --u- - , - iK. ~ n p(l , "1 V IU + I: U"o + v"
r u [ .- - ~ . , [ ]1
- -u u uPl l ' -I U) ~L+ -'-- JI('~L




Equations (2 ,01), (2 ,92) an d (2,0,3) are exp ressions f OI t h e elect ric fir ld a ll t he
sur face in terms or the two-di me nsiona l s pat ial Fourier t ra nsfor ms of Ull~ Cer te-
sian co mponen ts of the s urface elect ric field . Fo r a given incident. (source) elec-
tric field , we may solve th ese equations for the s u rf/lt"c Iicld , nasuming th/ inwers('
Fourie r trnn sror ms may be dete rmined. We may noll' t h:lrt no l\.~su ,npl irJll ~ have
been made, as yet, regar d ing the natu re of the sou rce elect ric field or lh e Ii:\tnre
of t ile ele ctrical para m etl' rs of, the su rface .
2.6 THE ELECT RIC FI ELD A BOVE T HE SURFA CE
T he results of sec tio n 2.S exp ress t he three Cartes ian compo nents o r the sur-
Ieee deelric field in terms of the proper t ies of t he s urface and an nrbit ra r)' Iune-
lio n for the spa t ia l Fou rier t ransfor m of the incident elect r ic field. ~)' using these
results for the s u rface e lec t r ic field , we may !lOW p roceed to determ ine the eleet rle
field anyw here in the h aH s pace a bove the surface. Again, to ma int ain th e gcn-
era lity of the so u rce, t he field above th e su rr~cc is expresse d as a ruoeucn or the
sou rce field . T h e final equations in _th is sect ion may be USed to determine the
elect ric field abov e the surface for a giv en sou rce elec tri c field, assuming the
inve rse s pa t ial Fo urier t ra ns rorrns may he evalua te d. We now return 10 equa tion
41
(2.59). rt'p~at~ belcw es
C hoosi ng a plaoe , - ,. > 0 fo r all (I, r ). equatio n (2,Q-4) becomes
(295)
-1; f.[.t.(z '.,1 K" I " · z ', , - s ', I I d, 'd,' .
Where we hut' d efined E, a!l the e leerne field a bo ve the su ~face a nd £.. as tb e
inc ident (source) field above t he surface. P erforming th e convolut ion in equation
12,051 yie lds




We now ta ke t be two-dimension al spa tia l f ou rie r tr ansform of equa tio n (2 ,06) .
T his yields an expression for !J.. in terms of l1.!. and"~ . Th is expression is
£,.-& + f /O +l z', ,' [~1 "'P(- jK" ' - JKI ' 1 "" d"
, ', ' 2U
- JJ £, (. '., ')[~l_"'P(-jK, " - jK",,,, :~, , . (2,07)
,' ,'
where U ~ .ji~ and ),, _ K,I + K,' , We perjcrm 'so~e simplificat ions on equa-
l ion (2 .07 ) which now beco m es '" -- .,, - '
2U nP{ I,+ / V I £. ""2 U ~ ~lP{ I ' + 1 VI + U !. + ,Ct K. ,K. 1 (2 .98)
Equ ation (2.98) ma y now be wnuec in ter ms or its three Car tesian ec mpc n eeu
as ro ll,?ws:
\ .






2 UuP( I, +1 Ul f!&.-2 U ~nP( II + 1 UI + U fu. ...~K• .K.I / . (2.101)
We D OW ut ilize th e expressions for !!.J~JK• .K. I developed in equatio n (2.82) to
npaDd equatio n (Z OO) u
'1Utxpll, +J UI~ - 2U ~ tlP( I I +1 U)+(V -U.. lfu..
... ..~; I [ j K, s,1 (2. 102)
Equ ation (2.102) may be Iur the r expend ed by using ('xprrs slons alc('3dy de veloped
Ior t he surface components of t he elect ric field,~ and fu. in t'qulI.t ill ns ('Ul'l )
and (2.91). Th e expans jon of cq ua tion .{2. J02) is
'1 U tx p( ! , + 1 UJ,& - 2U §u.Up( !I+ 1 VI
U - u, [ lA/ - I ) ' 1
+2V U • v.. u::pll,- l U ) s.u. +~U; ( j K, !:m. )
+ 'Z v ~ :~ :lJ£ (i K. I ~ tlpl l l ·1 VI (2. 103)
~mpli rYibg furtb er, Cj3tioD (:U 03j becom es •
~-~+~ :~8UP (I II - I- I ' + I )UI
... V~uu.. u,,·: ~~,. [i K. ~] upl l l , "1 - I ' +I I UI (2.1Q.i)
We DOW exa mine' equatio n (2.100) to determi ne the l!qu i ".l~nt expression for
& in ter ms of the spat ial Fourie r transforms of t he source field . By using ~1Ia.
t ion (2 .83) for th e &:tK. ,K, I term we may now writ e equ atio n (2.100) u
: j
(2 105) ' .....
Th e above equa t ion is DOW in term s or th e suelaee com ponents , ~ and ~, af
the elect ric field . Billow , we exp and equa t ion (2.105) using t he expressions for
·3
these surface field eompc uents. which are derived in term s of the source electri c
field. Th is yields all exp ression for the ~ component of the electric field above
the surface as a runeucn of the sour ce electric field, as follows:
2 U &u~( ll+1 V)-ZV& n p( !I+J VI
+ 2 U U - V£ ~~ p ( I ' -1 VI [fuL +~ I j K, E,., ) 1
U + VI: U " 0 + v£ -
+ 2 U~ l i K,) §.m.np (l z-1 V I (2.106)
u " 0 + VE
By performing similar simplifications used ror the z component, we arrive with a
s imilar expression for the j compon ent of the electric field above t he surface. T he
expr ession for th e j component is
Finall y, we consider the i component of the electri c. field ab ove th e surface
(rom equation (2.101]. By expanding this equa tion in term s of the expressions tor
th e surreee field components, from equation '(2.QI), we obt ain t he following
expr ession :
2U ~xp(l ' +1 U )& _2U ~np(I '+ 1 U)
~ IU -~ I u:~ :o~& ~ t Xp{l l - 1 UI
. ~
- 2 U §m. u p( l l + 1 U )
.'
\ .
+ 2 U ~:::~: fuLnp(l' -1 U)




Th e ~uation s (2.104), (2. I07)"and (2.100) describe i. solut ion for t he eleetne
Seld above & Bat s \l r f.~ or ..rbilr u )' tl l!dric~ pro pert ies for an ubitr ary
incident I source) field. T hese relationships are writt en in terms of t wo dtmee -
sional spa ti al Fourier lr aosforrm of the t'ledric fid ds, with ODe eq uat ion (ot tAC' b
o f t he Ca rtesian components of tbe co mplete field . " o r aDy given incident 1.'11.'('0
tn c field , t he electne fit'ld above the surface may be de te rmined if t he inverse
spa tial Fourier ttan s(OHIUI may be det ermined . Again , "' to must not e th nt at t b i,
point no ass ump tions have yet been made regarding th e. electri cal properties of
the su r fa c1e. As well we have not invoked noy of the classica l boundary ccn di-
hODS, which t h~ fields must sa.t isfy at th e surface; fath er the met hod of solution
. has pro vided its own boundar y condition equat ion. By usi~g t he equetlons for
the Ca rtesian components of th e electri c fielJ, we mil)' determin e th e elect ric field
for any finite source if t~e inverse spatia l Fourier tr an sforms ma r be solved
Th-n.t is we ha ve achieved a set of grnera.1 expressions fro m which tho eleetrie field
mil)' be ev.alua ted for a ny s pecified source. We repeat these t hree e'luat ions
belo w for eompa rjsc n as Iollows:
~~ ~+~ : ~ ~up l l lt ·I · l t +ll (' l
+ v:Vv, Ufl~~ ~' [jK. ~]np ll l ' · I - I '+ I I V ) (2.101J
& =~ +.~:~ ~np lt l t ' l -lt+II V)
+ u, uu~[j K. ~J npl (l t · I -· l t + IJ V} [2.107)
.+ I: V" o .. VI:
and
•
& -§w. + ~ ~: ~~: ~eJp ( IJ ' ·I ·l t+IIVI 12.100)
I..
••
We DOW diverg e Irom th e cas e or an arbitr ar y incident field , 10 th e next sec-
no n we develop a n express ion for ' tb e incident field from an elem ental d ipole
source . Thi s is usedto det ermin e express ions tor t he field above a flat su rface Ior
an elementary verti cal elect ric di pole source .
2.7 IN CID ENT FI ELD FROM A N EL EME N T AL DIrOLE SOU RCE
In th e previous sect ion we bave deriv ed exp ressions toe th e thr ee Ca rte sian
components of t he elect ric field o f the electric field above a planar SUrface. These
th ree equat ions express the field in tefl~9 of the spat ial Fourier t ransforms of the
Ca rte sian components of th e sou rce (incide nt) elect ric field funct io ns. In th is see-
tion we will determin e the incide nt elect ric field for .an elen;enta ry vertica l elec-
t ric source and evaluate the fun ct ion in planes above and below t he su rface, in
ag reement with our meth ods for eva lua ting the surface fields. Th e final result s of
this sectio n are th e two-dim ensional (x and y) spa t ia l Foxlrier tr ansform s of the
incid ent elect ric fields above a nd below t be su rface. As usual t he prima ry
inte rest is in fbe electric fields dist ant from the source, so that we presen t ooly
the 'fa r field' app rox imatio n of th e elementa ry dip ole source field , in th e spa t ial
Fouri er tr ansform domain.
Th e source curr~D t density for an elemen tary dip ole source is given by Jor-
dan and Balm ain (10681as
r!
(2.110)
where Ao is the height of the dip ole above th e surface , 10/...1 is tb e dipol e curre nt ,
lit is th e dipole leng th , and 1, is tb e source current density . T he incident electric
field as defined in equatio n (2.SQ) is rep eat ed below as
.. ! \ q,
t: - Ta [1.] ••,
r
(2.11 1)
10 the ebcve, Tn: is t be source eurr ent deMit,. Operato r, r - (61 +,' .,11" alld
K ,_~ (lh e Gaeo' s fun cl ioll).
...
We now dete rmine T 51 [ II] usin g the source current density, J, 11.5 given in cque-
tion ('l . I IO).
F irst th e diverg ence of the source...cune nr d rnsity , 9 . 1. , is examined and
expanded"usi ng equation (2 .110). In t erms of the sou rce current , lGiwl. and the
dipole length , i f. V - I , is given by
v ol, ""'v ' ( /, t l 6(zl .5l:, I Ii( ' -l ol l ) .
- Jo i / a:' I Ii(, ) I . (, ·.Ii , )
10 the above "equa t ion the su bscrip t on the Dirac de ll a funct io n represents th e
partial derivati ve, and th e parti al der ivat ive with respect to z i9 given by
:}. I I . Ii J - ~ [ [(, .11 01]
Co nt inuing, we take th e gr.l di eot or t be divergenee, Q (v '?') u
v (v ·ls) ~v( /. D6(J'Il(,)I,('-' _11
_ " ."'.{ ' , l:rI 6f, ).s,C' -"olJ ..." ",,(,16.(, -401' + ol( I I~')'..(I -4011 }
where we aga in use tb e subsc ript nota tio n-fer the x, 4 d:pllrt ial deriva tives.
For reference, t he x and y parti al deriv~tiv l'S . a re a.! 'follows:
6, t1 l r . -§; 6t l l
6,1'1 - ;;.,'1
"T he complete elpaDsion of TSJ ll.] may DOW be writ ten as
Th e incident elect ric 6eld t . is separa ted into iu Cartesi an components, E:.. .
E.. , and F:.. . The vector components in equation (2.112) are now writt en
separa tely AS equat ions (2.113)lhrou gh (2.115). T his yields t he following:
£.. _ ::d:. (6. {#I ~ , 16. ( , - "o) , - upt:lr ) • (2.113)
'-' . '
F:. cz /:~. {l{ II ' , hll, {I - ...I) ' U1~~b l , /'. (2.114)
E,, _ ::~:o { t(I ) 6(; }I .. I I - Aol+ t2~ J I6(')[.(I -.\ .I ) ' u1~~b l . (2.115)
firs t, consider only equation (2.113) for t he ; componen t. A useful properly of a
convo lutio n is
";; .s(I}' K. - a:, j ' ~K,"
By usinll: t he above prop erty, ~. is wr itt en &3
Eo, - /: 11:. {·,,(ll lb I 6, {I - lIol j . uPt~b l
-~ ( ~' I~ . I ~· -·~ l · ~ [~I) w te 8, (J, h.
-~ ( ~' I ~. , ~. -••,}_-!-! [~ - -'- I "p(- ''' I }J ~IO 8" ,t h ,
-~ l·~· , ~. , ~· -•.J1-(~ [2. +!.!....'. _••] n , {- j '" I} WI. ! t , 1 r 4Jr'
By performing t be convolution in t he above, E•• is
(2.116 '
In equation (2.116) t he variable, \ is defined &S
\
(' .117)
By analogy to the E.. component, the E" component may be deduced as Iollows:
E =~ ~ (I -h ~) 12... _!..L! _ ~ , 1up(-j t · ll
~ j w.~ ' I' , I' , I 4 • ' 1
Thi i an d y components of the incident field have been det ermined a bove, and




{ li ~ ) li v ) 6,, ( I .h o}+.t ' li l ) oS( V J l( l h ol } ' ~~ (2.IJ 8)
Th e first te rm in the above equat ion fOT E" , denoted by This examined below
and th e .parlial derivat ives expanded as follows:
TI = {l( I I 6( vP,, (I -h~) } ' tll·pt~lr l
~ I ~')~')~' - " ) I' s: [ " P( -j,,) ]\ lI.' 4H
- I~')~')~' -" ) I' .s. [1 -'- +i....!.!. j " p( - j t , ) ]8. " , ~n
~ 1 (.( II (.( v ) 6( I - h~) I ' [ .:.i...! _ ...!- _~ +~ + ~] up(- j h ) (2. 1HI) .JIj
, ,' ,t , 1 " ~I"
The second term of (2,118) is added to equatio n (2.117) to give the to tal z com-
ponent of th e inc ident field 6" as
E,, "'; ;:11:
0
{ ~ I J 6(vllil -h ~I } '
[ 3 j .t · ' + ~ _ ~ _ ...!- _ i..! + .t ' l elt P( - jt' ), 2 " ,1 , 2 r .h . / !
_~ [~1 .2.-+ '!..L!. -"1 -1 2, + ~ -"11 "p( -j t, , ) ('I'd)) w (~ r I' ,,' , I , I" ~ I' '1
..
Th e 'Far Field' approxima tion ~ invoked upon equa tions (2.116), (2.Jl7),
and (2.1201 for the Ca rtniao ecmpceee ta of t he ind dent field. T ha t '" we
nl'~ in th ese equation s which decay more r~id l )' th I.D ~. T he to l&1
in('ideol. field t, is th en evalua ted t hro ugh its i .i : ",t . com pone nts as foHows:
£.. <::::0 .
F..~o .
E., """~ iJ~-~_ c, upl-; 1 , ,)
1101 10 . 1 ' 1 •• ' \




Th e t hree equat ions, (2.12 11.). (2.121.b) and (2.12Iel show th at the incident field
d ist ant Ircm tb e source may be app roxi mated o oly by il!!s compo nent . T he far
fleld app roximat ion i, typi ta ,lIy considered valid rcr ,. disl dis tan ces , ( 'I l. grea te r
tb an 10.0 radio wavelengt hs.
The abov e expression ror E.. is DOW evaluated in a plaUt I = e- < 0 belo~
the su rCace, to yield
np(- j t r , )
£.., _ C, - .-.-,.-
£'1. nnd'i ar.e dd ned by
(2.12 2)
£'1.-£.,1 . _ .. <0 , )ltd . r, ... ( % z+ ~%i- ( I -·"' 0 12'"
Dy'u!:ing the results in Ap pendix 'A' , we take the tw o-dime nsion al (x,y ) spa tia l
Fourier lr anSrOrfRo Or equat ion (2 .122) tor E,, . Th e exp ression is
:,...
~= C, n p(_1 '~ ~"' o l VI (2.123 1
so
u _ ~:-p , n d
Th ... und e rsco re dee c tes , u bll'roU!. the spa t ia l Fousje r tr.n~orm 01 • run c-l ion .
We ma y also evaluate E.. ill a plane l!I. bovlI' t be su rra t t' at ", _, +> 0, and in a
elrmla r rna nne to t~e abov e w(' wri t!"
uphi I ' . 1
1::,•• - C4 - '-.-.,-
In equa ti o n fI).12ot) E,.. and r, a re defin ed by
(2. 12-1)
E••• .:.. E" I, ....> 0 ' ..nd
Again , b y t aking the spat i:l.l Fou elce t ran~rorm. we weit e~ as
(2.1 25)
:These fl$ ul1.3" l Ily be used as tbe incide nt e leer rie field h om :l.n c1.., D<'1I1.,,.
vt'rlil'~1 elect ric d ipole S O U 1(II', in o rde r to l'Va1U3ll' the bot Iitld a ppros im ati o n 01
the elec t r ic field above a noll su rraee. T hese ,~u lu iD eq uati ons (2.1231 and
(2 .125) ar e••pp l i~ as tb t $OU1« 6l' ld in th e ""tua ti ons h om the pr ecediop; sec t iun, '
. ,
S!'('hOD (2.6 ), lo t t he elect ric fill'ld abov e a planar surrac:e. W " DOW proceed to
" ev{j~ale th e elec t ric field abo ve t he p-lanar surface for an ",I",ment ary ver t ical elee-
te ie dipole so urce .
2 .8 TIlE EL E CTRIC F IEL D FOR ELEM EN T A R Y EL E C TRIC
DIPOLE ANTENNAS
ID tb e precedin g li~ion we ha ve derived th e incid ent eleerne field for an ('Ie-
ment ary vertical eleerne dipole source. In t his sect io n we assume tha t both ' t he!




m ean s lb a t W II! a re .",um iol tbat bot h tr ao sm it ae d ,ece i ,, ~ .. ol eo D"" will be e le-
m eo la ry elee rr te dipoles . 10 tb e ' a , field ap pr oximlt ioo of t be electrK di po le ael -
ing &.II .. !lOu ree . thl! J and j C.rt~i.o eompone nte of t he eled , ie field ar e oe!ligi-
ere. Th erefo re, by r~ipr~it,. t he el~tric dipole act io!!: u .. receiver i3 sens it ive
o n ly to th e I eo mpcnce t oJ th e elect ric lleld . T his im p li~ t hat to r thes e &oteo -
Das only the i co m po ne n t o f th e elect ric field is sign iftu ot . However , we not e
th at fro m "'1 "3I toO I f? I01) Ilnd {Z. I071. for !.......nd & . th e J aod ; eo m poee nts
ar e no n-aero ('V VII when lh . eorr ",",poo d iog sou rce fil'Id eo mpoa ents are Dl'! ligible .
By the prec edi ng a!IUment to r ver,t ica l. drpole t r,lIo nsmitt N and J('('r ivcr th e i and
~ ecm po nc nts m a y be negl ected .
W(' now pr oc eed to d l'rive th e t co mponent or the elec t r ic field a bo ve th e
pJ"n :'lf. H U ~ r:tCC. F in t , eo ns tder th e express ion ror !bJ.. in t be ~palia l Fou rier
t rnns for rn domain . E qu Al ion (2 . IOQ) tor & is repeal ed bel ow as
& - ~ + ~:f : ~ ~np l t l ' - I - I'+ I IV)
.T he ex pres5io ns tor 5u. a nd ~ rrom equat ion s (2.123 ) and (2 .125) res pectinly
a re repeated as rcuowe:
up(- I'+ · ' . I VIt::u. - c. 2 V
'lnd
~ _ c. UP(-I '~ ~' .I V I











Th e a rgu me nt of t he expo nen t ia l in the second ter m of th e above eqllll.lion may
1)(' rl'adi ly s imp lified. Exam ining just tb e n.rgum ent of the expo nen tinl we write
.1 11, "1 - 1, +1 - 1' - - ~ ol l vi - 1-(' ++ " o) UI
T his sim plifica tio n permits ( 2 .~6) to be re writte n es
A n cquiv a l...nt exp ress ion fo r (2 . 121 ), af tl'f so me algeb ra, is
& _ e. l~l:..! r;~ lIo ' V I
+ [ I-~l~-'-\.l~ lU no2 -t UF: '2 U (2 . 128)
We now ta ke the invers e spa t ial (K . ,K.) Fouri er h ans form qf cquutjon (2 . 128).
Th e first two terms of (2.128) may b: easily recogn ized and t heir t rans form s
determin ed, sinc e they ar e just the Fou rier tran s fo rms or II. Green 's function. T he
in verse rr an sroem of (2 .128) , yie lding £,. is
E" _ ;;. I UP( -~. " R-,) + UP( _~." R,) ~ '2 P }
In tb e ab ove, R, and R. arc defined es fo llows:
(2 .120 )
T beint egra l P ill equa t lou (2.120) is written as
p "'" ~ 1. 1. ~ .. o~B+ VB UPl-I' ; ; "'01VI upl i/(. ~ + iK,II1 dK, <til:, (2.130 )
,'Th e int egr a ' P co rrespond, to th e Sommerf eld 110101 intel" a l for th e eurfeee
. wave po et ion of tb e 5Olu \ ioll, wbich has been eva lua ted appro:r imately by maDy
a ut hors _ W e now lSI urr:e lbat, t be 5urfue is b ighly co nd uct ive to arri ve at th e
solefion fo r P ~ presen ted by W ai l (1070J. Tb i, will permit tbe ap pro:rimat~Q of
th e mv erse tr an sfo rm or th~ 1 ec mpceee t of th e e'?:c:tric field ~boYe the su rface as
described in equat ion 12 1201 For a high ly co nduct ive surface th e re fractive
indu n.is ,uc b , that
..1 » I
T bceefcr e it ma y be ess u rned (h il t
Ut: -~'iT ""j ot " .
By II1Iing th l' ab o ve asau m p tjon, th e integra l P tn equ et .iou (2-'120) b ecomes
l!.
p _ '!'-J J~ U P( ' (I :: ".IUI upfj!:'-. I + j K., ltK , t K,
"K . K, U + -;; .
Et luivalcn tl y , th is integral niay be expressed in poll.' coord inates as
I ... " iU .-1; np(-I , ++l.IUI
P - fi .L. ,L. u ..* u nP(i "q·oo(' -'lll tJ. t,
The rollowinK defi n it ions a p ply to (2 .132):








Th e tw o integrat ions in equat ion (2.132) may be 'tparlled as follows:
OIl jH...!...
p _ ..1.. J --'-'- u p(-I, +. _. JUj
2 • • _ t -l- +~I V
(2 1331
....
Co nsidering the bra cketed t erm in ('qu3t ion (2 133), W~ may simplify the i ll tq~ r ll. 1
us ing the relat ionship
..
!UP( -j "~fO~. - 'Il" - .f n p{ jp >.cowI 4rJ
" _!. np( j , ).co5oj l o.
_ 2 ! np(ip).cOIo)dn
Th e function IrA· I is -t he Bessel funetKtb 0
l io n (2.133) may now be wr itten .u







Again, we utilize our wum ptio ll of a highly ecadcet be surface so thal ·
I '
- "'::16, ror " 0 » 1
"
Th e variable 11is tb e surface impedance, following the definition for the sur teee
impedan ce i.s propose d by W ait 11Q701· By using th e surface Impede eee IP Rr~. I
I
I
- 't . i
•
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mat ion for a highly cond u~ tive surface, the int egral P Q OW redu ces to the h miliai
~
form ortbe integr al pres ented by Wait IUI10) . The iDt~al is
P - l Z. VIrt:~.111 np(-l z~ .. ~o l VI Jolp),}Il l. 1' ·13S)
An a p proxima te eolu t.io n ror t h e integ ra l P is given by ~ail [1070 ], an d repeated
below H.!J
P _ f!;12[1- f (W)] ~~ P{~~I:R I )
The following d efu utjon s apply to the ab ove eq uation :
f (w) =l ~i..r;w t · ~ erl cli ./W)
tr/c!ilii l=! j exp(_t2) dz
I, ..{;
6 'p,- -j tT Rj
and
1'· 136)
w _ P, [1+ I'A+R: O)( .
Conve rgent and asymp totic series expe asicas for the Iuuetion F(w) a l l' well
known and are availabl e in Wait P070]. As well ; more ;igorous expansions of the
integra l P are "given by Furut su i1 9~gl .
~ was ori ginally expected , the resul ts 01 thi s derivation w ere net :Jtartling ;
rather the 6nal result (or the electric field over a smooth spher ic al eart h or high
conduct ivity and using an elem entary ' vertical electric dipole so~ rce ha ve been
previou~ly obtained. A3 well, the integral formul ation for a surf ace of arbitra ry
conductiv ity h&.'l also been determined previou sly [Walsh, 1082 and- Furutau,
l050!. Equations (2.104), (2.107) and (2.100) yield a set or equations Ior the
"
CarlE'sfan components of the electr ic field for an arb itr ary source and a smooth
plana r surface or . rbitrary conductivity, in the (I(,y) spat ial Fourier transform
doma in. For an y given source elect ric field, Say for eumple any sou rce o ther
tha n the elementary vert ical elect ric dipole, we may use these equatio ns to find
expressions tor the elect ric field distant from the source , provided the "lnverse spa-
tial transfo rms. may he determined.
The approach used to determine these th ree equatio ns w1I.'l to spat ially
decompose t he electric field into equations tor th e field abo ve and below t he
boundary . A th ird equatio n, r('prf'sl'nting t he conditions which the field m ust
sat ialy at the boundar y, is prov ided as a product 0.1 l.he ,analysis. These equations
are t hen reduced to integral equat ions, and solved with n funct ion represent ing""
th e source elect ric field rema ining arbit rary. It is obv ious t hat no exte rnal boun-
da ry condit ions are applied, an d DO assumptions arc made regardi ng th e electr ical
properties or t he lower -medium. This met hod is based o n the npp~onch
developed by Walsh IlgSO] tor t be tr eatmeot ot roug h surface propa gation a nd
scatte r . and applied to backscatt er from the ocean surface by Srivast ava [lg8<t!.
In the final two sections ot tbis cha pt er we assume an elementa ry vertic al elect ric
dipole,source and a highly conduct ive surface, which yields th e classica l result tor
t his problem by an alternate met bod.
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C HAPTER 3
R O UGH SU R FACE EFFECT S
3.0 GENERAL
T he der iva tion of a solution ,for t he eleetrie field above a highly eondectwe :
planu earth, from the previous chapter. assumes a perfectly smooth interlace
between the upp er and lo~er media, We have modelled the upper medium
npproJlimatt'ly as ' free space' and the lower medium in terms of its1elect riu J pro-
pert ies which are assumed known and finite. By using ,th e meth ods of Wait
11070J, th ese properties are in th e tcitm of a surface impedan ce, A, which is nor-
rnaliscd to the intrinsic impedance of free space. From Wait II 070J the normal-
ized eurfeee impedance is
(3. 1)
In equatio n (3.1), Z, is th e surface impedance in obms ; ,od Z._120... is the
impedaaee of free sp~ce tJ so in. c hms.' T he surfac1 mpedance Zoo is defined as
the rat io 0' the tangential elect ric field, E" te t&nt:entiaJ magn et ic field, H" at
th e air-ground int errace (tb e surface). Th~ surface impedance is
z, __* (3.2)




su rface Impe dance using th e refract ive i~dex , no, which wu defined te Cbap te r 2.
The normalized su rface im pe da nce 6 , using WAit's notati on is
(33)
It may be assume d t hat the plane wave dl"fill ition of normalized su rface
im pedan ce is applicable to tbe elem entary vertical elect ric d ipole SO UIre , assum ed
in ou r analy sis. Fo r t he case of a highly conducting saelaee, such tIS the oc ean,
th e norma lized surface impedance may be app roximated by
6 "=-;; (3.4)
For a highl y conduc t ive su r face, th e rerrecuv e index is such that '1 02 » r. For
conven ience, we now refer t o the normalized surface impedance A as the su rface
impcd a~ce. We wish to con sider a more general surface, where the-inter face hR.S
sma ll height irregularit ies. Of particular inter est is th e OCN1D surfnco', a t frequ en-
cies in the MF (0.3-3.0 MHz ) a nd IIF (ao-ao.o MHz) andJradio frequency ba nds
where the domina nt mode of radio pr<tPagat ion is th e surface ware .
3.1 T HE MODIFIED SURFACE IMP EDAN CE (OCEAN SURFA CE)
A considerab le amount of in formation b3.'\ been written in th e litera ture
regar ding the rough surf ace propaga t ion and scattering problem. By rest ric t ing
thi s discussion to propagat io n over th e rou gh ocean , u rr~ we lind tbat two
analyses a re parti cul ar ly. relevant. Barr i~k .[IQ70, 1971. , 1~7~1 has der ive~
exp ression for the su rface im ped ance of the ocea n, whieh is mod ified to acco unt











craz ing a_ les. T he modified surfac e imp~d&bCe expression is in teems of th e spa-
ti..1 height sped ral density {Dd the eled rical propert ies of th e JUria ce. Th e spa- ,.
tia l height \pettr al density d ,J. parlk u). , I, tODVtoieol method o f describillr;
ocea n surface roughoess, s ince sem~·emp i ric al models (or the. OC~D Waft beizht
spee l ru density, assumiog a rOllsb wind driven sea, afe available.
Srivas ta va IIOS41, in a n alternate ". oalysn, b,:, iovestigat ed .. m odified sur-
face impeda nce for a geoN a! rough su ereee, assuming an elementary vert ical elee-
tric dipole source. When ap plied to the ocean surraee, this expression also uses"
the ocean wave heigbt spect ral~itY, to char~cteriz e the surface rough ness.
SrivMt:l.V&has used a method based on Walsh [IQBOI to derive this ex pression, as
we have also used in t he prev ious ehe pt er for the smoot h plana r eart h model.
In Dar ri ck's derivtl.tion t.he surfa ce is desc ribed .by a t wo-d imc?sion s! ~ou rfer
~c rics over a finite area . A Rice (195 11peri~rbatKIU analy sis on the e lectric field
abo ve the s urface is perform ed, res ulting in an expression foc th e sur face
tmpcde eee in terms of the Fou rier coe fficients of the su;race. B, assu m in&a rail-
dorn surreee , extending to inli llity. a stat is tical ave rage is determ ined. Th is
yieJlfs In e¥prfSSioD for t he modi6ed surface impeda nc; in Lerr .o f the height
specLral density of tb e sc rtsee. Th is exp tessice is
.. .. i ..4. _4+ +L.L F( .~ ~ I W ( , ., It,. t , (3 .5)
In equatio n (3.51. 3 . is t b e modi fied sur face Iropedeeee, 0. is th e surface






The run ction i' is
" - i;' [ ;o~ - l p + .t o l '; , ~ r ·
The p a ramet ers (p,d arc the oeeee s u rface sp atial wav e numbers . T he runcti on
W(P.'i I is the average ocean w ave heig h t spectnl densi ty mode l as n fu nction o f
ccean wave n umber. The wave heigh t spectral dens ity is an even ru nctlcn o f
{p ,, ) s uch th a t If(P.f ) '" lY( - p ,-d. T he Above expressions ma y be ev n luetcd in
terms o f the sea cond itions t h rough th e wave h<,igbt spl't l rnl density m odel a n d
the electrical pr opert ies of the s urface t hrough t he unmodified surface im pedance,
b . A h ighly co nduct ive surface is assu med. O r'eouree, we teeognhe thet the su r-
face impedance is a function of freq uency t h rough th e elect romagn etie wa ve
numbe r . t ~.
I S rivas tav a POS4] uses an a lternat .e ftI'u1lys is Io dete rmine a dill'eren t exprcs-
si~n Fo r th~ m odified s urface im pedanc e . Thi~ : nalysis derives the mo~ i l'ied su r-
. "Iace im pedance directly from th e elect.ric field above a random periodi c surlace ,
using t bc Wals h !HI80! field deco mposit ion app ro ach. Thi s expression is
I [.t ol , cOI , . , .", ' \f6. ~ I -k o m l . - .t . lln 'J - o. +-J J "'I 1.01 • I P 9 • <)
f 1'0 IpcuI., .inl ) D' { P,I J [ .' , . f I
- 0. \ D i l p" 1 +1:
0
0. + ,m'll+I;"n8+I; co, ' ,
IJ ... ~ J I P ,t,oI+ t
o
.6. + A'IP f I]wi", J tI, ~,
T he fu nction D'IP ,f I is expressed as
(3.6 )
6 1
The Stjvub.n (lga41 a ptessKlo (or the mod i6ed su rfate impedanc e a.ppears
. . . . .. • .
radically different from t.bat ciVto by S arrit k (1070\. k well. we Dote tht thi!
expression is d ependen t on tb e direction of pro pac atioo relatin to the d irection~
distribu tion of th e wave beight sped rum , I Dd th at no as sumptions are m ade wit h
regaed to tbe electrical propert ies of th e surface. Seve ral sirnplifiu tioDS may be
performed on t his expression. so tbat it is in a similar Ic rm to that used by Bar-
I
rick.
We m l )' assu me, a.! wi~b Barrick, t hat th e surface ~ highly conduc t ive. tn '
" .this eas e the su rtaee impedance is much less th an IIbity I t1« I J . Usin &: this · "-
assump ti on, ord ers of '~f l od ~~ &Ie ass u med to equal zero. A s econd im portan t
assump tion is t hat we ar e interest ed in tbe surraee imped aaee aloDe the propaga-
Q lion pat h/ between .. r adio tra nsmitter and &••r e<:clvet . 'For ~i~plic i ty we may
conside r t his t he x-erle, so that t he angle ' will be equa l to rero . Tbe m odified
surface Impedance a. mI.)' be exp ressed as ...... ...
(3.7)
and
to "; 7'"wav: Dumber of the fund amental.










16 , f l Wl , .f I
'u may b e tasily. sbcwn thal t he rootr ib u tiow rro m. tbis '~ t rm is aerc. T h is (QOC-
tioo is a n odd (uod ioD o( ",ioce w{, , f J and f ' lole nn rund iO!ls. W e may
now wri te equati on (3.7 ) u
~ ~ -.o. .. t { ~ 1 1 _~~ ::;~' wi ' ,f I ~'~f 13.8)
All defin it ions in t he abdr e equat ion ate as previo u,1, es tabl~b ed .
In o rder to evaluat e either t he Da.rri ck 11970] .or the .S riYlls t a.v lL111)811 expres-
sions for the modified surface impedances , the height spcctu l de nsi ty or th e SUf ·
face mus t be det ermined.
3 .2 OC E AN SUR FAC E HEIGHT SPE CTRAL DEN SITY
.,
The rreqtlenci'; or in t.ereft at e illo t h e IIF and VHF t Mllts , a nd M a ecese- :
qUt'llce t h e higher gravity waves in the o ce an will be mos t import a nt (due to the
wavelength 'compa rable to tbe rad io wavclen lllh ). These wan s a re ecnetdc red to
be genera ted by wiods blowing over tbe s ur rate.
Ocea nographers . have deve loped m an)' s emi-em pirical models, w~ich
.
represent t he tela tionsbip between the wav e heigh t speclra l density ud th e diree-
l ionJ:l veloc ity or the ~ind blowing over t he sur face. The re are se veral ap pwxi.'
malians wh ich ap ply in gen eral to all these rnodt"'l.!J , the fint being th at or a fully l
developed sea. ,A rully deve loped sea mea ns lhal t.he wave height spectru m eon-
t aius com ponents at all Ir cqeeeciee a~d that eeeb componenl eont aine th e plu ·
imu m tn ergy or whi cb it i.scapab~ lor a g~v ell wind ecedulc n. T h is, of course ,








A seec n d IlSslJmptiOD-"i\t hat the winds are constant over a large enough SPl\:
tial ar ea Ior t1;wave spect rum to be bomogenoo~s. Oee fina l approxim~lion is
that th e apec trum~gnoies .t h e concep t orswell . The 10llg~av.e length wind w~v es
which are of in terest may propagate over Jan.g distan ces. Therefore surface rough-
ness I condit io ns may exist wbitb ate not generated by local wind condit ions. This
phen omenon , called swell, may cont ri bute to the roughn ess.in allY loca l area,
For th is' invest igationle will ch oose a standard ocea nOgra; bic model Ior
tile oce an wave beight spect r al densi ty , ror rough wind driven seas. Th e chos e n
, '
mode l is the Ne uma n n-Pierso n model with ass um ed cosine squar ed dired ionali t y ,
lIS prop osed by Neumann, Pierson And James IIQ1i5J. From Barrick !lg1Ja!, t his .
wi 1_ cl ,,,, o+..'.ol; I ), ' (3 0)P ,9 ' i !! up ..j "
,i { p1+ r1"t'\ u2 1 ,1+ q 2 1'i ,
The constant C "" 3.0~ is an emp i rica;~e.~nograpb ic coo! ta Dt, , = 9.81~S t he
accele rati on o f gro.vity in metres per second,' and U is the wind velod ty in metres
per sec ond. T he, parameter a is the angle between the wind directio'n and th e
rnd ~o propagati~n . path direction. The propagation"path direct ion is ~u'med to
be.a lo ngen ar~ i tfll.ry x u is (a "" 0), su ch that a is the angle formed by t he wind
direction and t he x ax is. A faclor of one-ha lf is also multipl ied by t he ocean
wave h~gbL sp ectral dt'Dsity. T his eccocute for the assumption that t he spectralII ,',
dcns.il : ft xists s ymmetrically ove r all :p~ce, and Dot jus t in the Iorward wind ha lf
space ~ lm d by the oce anographers .
) I \ ~ . • 0'.r: th$\ work o!!!r, one wave height spectr~1 densi~y model .is used to eelcu-
1 " '~d\6:d sur face imp edanee. Comparisen bet. ... . ltemete ,.co'ral
·J'
expected, Dol large .
..
mode le ls DOt Il tc e:Ssar )' !Iinte Barrid j lQ70) hu alr u dy u lili ud seve r. 1 diO'e renl
models . The ch'?nr;e ill modifi~ su rfat e i~ped.llu USib! dift'erent models is , all
.I
· 3.3 NUM.ER ICA L EV A LUAT I ON OF T il E MODI FIED SlJRFACE
rMPEDANCE
10 order 10 eval uate numerically eit he r equat ion (3.S) or (3 .8) Ior the
. .
mod ified su rf ace imp edance 4 . we must first rmine a salteble ' a gion of
int egrat ion (or tb e integra nd . T ha t is, we wish t o define finl e limite on t he
integrands to salisfadorily approximate the integra l, To ac mplish l h i~ we
• . ' <> ........
write the exp ression rOI the ot\>an wave neig ht spectr a.l densil using point ecc r-
dinah·s . The Neuman n-Pierson moat! becom es
1f( >.m • • ),. ~~ . ) ·~· C ), ' CO~' (: - (l I. : tJ, I ~:'" i (3.10)
. ,i ),!
III t he ' w ve ' cxpress ioo ), a nd 9 are ' ~ b e pola r eec rd lsues sucb tha t 1"' lt. {In; ,
. . .
! _ It.li ll;, an d all o th er va riables ar e as t or the Cartesian ecordinste ,yste~ /; "
defini tions.
T he ocea n wave heigh t spectru m will be a maximumwhen the wi~d veloci t y
directi on is a long th e radio propagation d irectiOn, ~espond in~ Ie the angle ·
,,:_ o . We m ay writ e tbe beight spect ral densi ty.1S
~W ( >'<:o&; , >. . I. ' J ,:,'c( lt.) ~ ( ,'
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~This establi shes a region orintegration whi~h .....iII approximate tbe integral
;"
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Dy assuming tbat .the .wave height densi ty spect rum is band limited, a max-
imum limit may be set-on );0 , beyond which w{ okcO$;,>' till; )- i( assumed to be
zero'. It may be shown that
I wi ),(OS;,>'SiD,) I <10'" forA~ 15.0
.1If ( ),t~s;.), sin, I I > 10~ , -for A S 1.0
' In the above t he following assumptions have been mad e:
u. _~ 60.0 knots ,
, _ 0,81 ~:~:• •
;_0 '
For the one directional spectrum we may assume integration 'limits for numerical
comput ation su ch t hat '1 =0, Pa",,)6 .0, fl = -lI' and f, = " These limits are
nprli t'd, to the inte grati ons 1I.Sfollows:
3".. ... lJ. + f Jf( P',f i w(, ,f I II, i f
" I f l
,
slltisfnd.orily . Severa l met hods of e umence! integra tion were tested, includ ing
emeieo't Oausslen quadratu re routines, Romberg integr ation and Monte Ca rlo
techniques . However, even a Q6 point Gaussian quad rat ure integration would not
yield a satisfactory , a pp rox im3t io~ ' to t be integral . A two-dimensional Simpso n
RUI~ progra m was developed, which yiel~ed tbe m~~ s&lisfa~tory r£su)u. :~ a
consequence of 'thi s choice of f!3utine, the su rface impedance c"lc~ lation requires





Th e crit eria for dec iding that & surtsee impedance result is satidactory are,
that .6. is approximately equal to li.~ for small wind speeds that 0, .. should
increase with both increasing sea state (wind' speed) and Irequeney and that &t
tow frequencies A. should be approximat ely equal to 6. In addition, th e resulte
achieved by implement ing Barrick 's expr essions should compar e favourabl y with
the results presented by.Barrick 119701 . This will indicate nny problemswith t he
numerical implementation ,of Dar-rii,k's expressions. It. is 0.150 cxPCdcd. th ll.t the
results achieved using Srivasta V1l.'sexp ressions will generally be simila.r to the"
results achieved using Barrick's expressions.
. . .
To compa re t he results of the t w,o surface. impccll\~cc cxpreesione, the
modified su r fl:l~e i~p ed llnce b~ been calculated and plott ed versus Ircquency, fo ~
several typical wind conditions. Figures 3.1 and 3.2 display plot s of D~rrick 's
model for the inod~fied surface impedance v; rsus frequency, ass uming typic ~1
values for the relative permittivit y I (, - 81).0) and conductivity ( ~ "" 4.0 ) of the
ocean surra.,ce. Figure 3. 1 illustr ates the real part , nod Figur'c 3.2 the correspond-
. .
ing i aginary part . Result s for wind speeds of 0.0, 10.0, 20.0, and 30.0 kn ob IUt
plott d OD, the same set of axes. This implemcntation of· Darrick' s model yields
differences with respect to the results presented by Darrick [IQ71bl for Ire- •
q [ncles l~. th an .six ~('gaherh end the 20 and 30 kn wind epeede. Th ese
IfTerences may be attributed to either the numerical int(>gration routine or to the
implementat ion ,or . the integrand . The integra tion was eeccmnlehed by Ii
Simpson's}~ Ie algorithm, and up to 1,000,000 int egrand points were.u.sed to cal-
culate the doubl~ integral. However, the large grid ofi ntcgrand 'voints did not
dramati cnlly .improve the results below sb: Megahe rtz. A further invest igation
·7
int o th e behavi our of th e integrand and the inl egutioa techniques, below six
Megah ertz . is wa;ranted to dete rmine tbe-~~use orth e differences.
rigures 3.3 (real part) and 3.4 (imagin ary put) show a similar set or plol.!
\l1I1 g Srivastava's, model. For all wind .conditi ons, t he differences bet ween the
results produc ed with eit her model are Dot signific ant. However , th e dilJerences .
ob served bet wee n resul t! ~SiDg Srivasfava's model &od B&rtick's (tOnhl res ults a t
Irequ euclcs below six Megabert t ere significant. Since simiiar probl ems a re
0!tscrvc(l with th.t p resen t irnplementatj on of Banick' s mode l, it ma"y be con-
. elude d lhat the')irr~rCDCd" are due to t be nume rica l im plement ati on an<r--i'renet .
due to th e d ifferences b et ween Darr ick's and Srivas tava's surface imp edan ce
model s. Fur th er invest iglltion of th e num erical implementation ma y dete rmine a
solutio n to th e obser ved dtffercnc es.
In the su rface im ped ance calcula tio n program the result s are based on t he
Ireqccney of interes t, And the surrac'c Pf\ram et er s inp ut ~o the progr am . When
the wind speed is zero the . integral is Dot.c alculated, which in turn sets th e out -
p~t of the progr am to a . Thi s is dcn e t o eonse rve th...e ~PU resour ce, s ince th e
integr~tion is extrem ely tim e consum .in• .T .he int egrand fortbe F"0dificat ion to
I he ee ereee tm pcdence is given as two r~al fu'netion ~rout,ines, one representing'
the re;' p&r~ and the ,otber represe~ting th e lm~ginary part . T )lese ar e exte rnal
to th e surface impedaoce program, sin ce th ey ar e on ly oiled by tbe Simpson' s
rule integration routine. T he us~r ma y also select either th e express ion for t he
Dar rick 119701suet eee .impedan~e or tb~ Srivast :Lva (19841 su, race·lmpQda~ee . ;"A
Fortran source code li, ,ung of tb e surface Impedance subrouti ne ZIMP, whi ch cal-1-,~"tcs th , mo,"',d eurraee hopedanee " ' , d ud.d wIth th, ,ougb .ph,,,,,' oattb
..,
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propll.gation-rprop-affi in AP~Ddix 'B'.
Ira tbe previous cb.pter express~ tor tbe electri c field for. smooth pll.ur
ea rth were developed. ~b~e exP+~D'1 equations (2.12Q) and (2.138) rna,. be
eby ged to inelud~ tb.~. ell'ects oClurlu;t roughness, tb~ugb the ~odifi_ed ?ur!ac:e
impedance for th e ocean ~u r rll(e. Th e modi6cd surlace imped an ce may be
included by substituting P.... and _. for ,~ &01. • in tbese-equations, waere P. .. .
. an d ID'. ~re defined as rcltcws:
'" .. __ ;t¥R,
end
w: ,;. P... 11+ (.: + '\ 0)I' ,
6 . HI
The modified surface impeda nce outlined in t bis chapter permits; the evelu e-
tion of th e surface waYe eleetrie field (or prop:igaHon O~N rougt ocean slIrbtt'S . •
I __ ~ ~,- /using. the plane earth mode l, deYe~ped in , Ch apte~ 2, we mI.)' p:rediet1llbe ir oond • . ~ .
wave electric field s~rength ,over a rough surrate lor short distan t t'S. For.IoD! dis-
ta neea tb e effect.s e t dillract ion around tb e eurve t ure 01 t be earth become impcr -, . .
t anto we now' prceeed to outline~ tbe spherical eart h model, which will .~touDt







4.0 INT RODUCT ION
. . I . • ' .
"In Chapt er 2 we derived equ ations for predic:tiDS the eled riE field stre ngt h, .............J
distant from the so.ulee, Cor propagation over ' aD ll.S.s~med planar eart h ~odel. s-
An elementa ry vert ical electric dipole so urce w~ considered. Alth ousb satisrae--
tory for maDy applications , the plana.r eart h expressions do not eeeount for the
clT~els of diffract ion 'or ~he elcetromag-netie waves around the curved eurlece of' ....
. .
<the u~~h . ~t has been suggested th at the planar ofi rth "mod.cl should beonly
app lied to propagat5 dist ll.~ ces: d, sueh that
,I S -%r . ' (·U)
t~ e parameter I i! the propagation ~istaDce in kilometres and I the radio Ire-
"queuey in mcr;abe·rtz. Th e ' propagation , distance is defined &I the distance
bet ween theot;ourc'e and tbe observation points. For d~tl.nees p eal er tban thill




A~ large distan c~~m~ho sofl.ree, up io;everal hundreds of kilometr.ef, tb; ·
. ," s. . ",. i ". j.... . . - -, . ; ..»
mo~cls , whkb -ate b.ased oD~ c1ASsi~al an.l~s~; -. !s'o assume elementa ry' vc;li cll:l '
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most significant mode or propagation is t hat of diffraction of \he ground wave
aro und the spherical surface of the eartb. For extremely loog di.9h .,?-ces the
effects of the earth's upper .atmosphe re, yielding tbe so-called 'Sky-Wave' mode,
cannot be ignored. However , "in this section we/will examine only the ground '
wave mode and the infi~eDce 01l~ ear th's' curved eurreee on this mode 01 pto~a·
gation . This restriction limits the r a~ge' of dista nces to whic~' th e ground wave
' sp h~rical eart h model. may be applied. This rang(!' of Applicabili ty is, unfor-
t unat ely, n~~ll defined in the lit eratu re hut a limit of 300 kilometr es is sug-
gested .
T he general solution t~ the spherical ea rth pr~ag"tion pr~blem was . ,\
described by Watson Ilgt !)J. lie examined expressions for the electric field dis-'
" /" bot from a r~dially oriented elementa ry vcrtieal clectnc dipolesou rce at a height
IIr above 8. homogeneous sphere . T he electrica l properties of the sphere Me
d'cscribefbit~ permluivlty , permeabili ty and conductivity, while the space sur-
round ing the sphere is approximated by 'free-spa ce' with its associated electrica l
properti es. T~!,~()ur(:e field was expanded into a ser ies of spherical harmon~c
functions and by using the Maxwell equations , in spherical pol i1.~ fo~m, a' rigorous
. ....
solution for the electric-field dist ant ' from the source-and a height III/ above the
sphe rical surface ,zas determined, T he solurl6n for Jh e field in the presence of
the surface was also in the form -of a series of spherical harmonic funct ions using
sphcric~1 Hankel functions and Legendre p6ly n om i ~ls , Watson 's solution,
although .rigorous, was impractical for radio pr~pagation problems since the aeries
converge d very slowly, that is an enormous Dumber of terms was required to




series soiution was a.pplied to many othe r wave propa gation p~blems success-
, . ' • i
Cully, in which the rat io of the radius of th e sph ere to t be wavelength is sma ll. In
this case the series rapidly converged to a solution. For grOund wave propagation
of radio wtve! in ,the MF/HF fYHF frequency \:l"an4c:'eovering the rreq~eDcies . .
O' J.:~,OO..Oj MlJz,. tb e ratio 01 the earth's radius to' radio wave length is_epproxi" .
mately
~ > ~.4 X 10e meier , l::::l 114oo
.>., lOOO md uf
T he parnrn eter d ia tb e approximat e earth's radi us aDd ). the radio wavelength ~t
n frequency of 0.3 Mfb. T hus, tor this problem we expect the series .to converge
slowly.
Since the direct summation of th e seriesIs Dot ' pract ical for radio propaga-
tion problems, Watsoo t ransformed tbe sum or the series of h a'rmo~ic [unctions
into a contour integral of a conti nuous variable. Following the methods of ~at­
son, Van,de r ~ollLnd Bremmer {1031J) as well as Foek [10.15,lQ651writ~ a residue
serles npproximatio n or this contour integral .. Th is series, in terms of th e sum of
the residues or tbe poles ~r the contour integral; proved to converge rapidly for
most calculat ions, and facilitated .numerical results. The p_~i1icipal difference
between the Fock and Van der Pel-Bremmer ,ex¥ressions is that Fock' b-:s used
the 8;!ymptotie expreestcne Ior the Hankel functions, in terms or tb~ Airy Iuuc-
tions, yieldlng s impler end easier' to implement expressions. It is tbis residue
sllries.expression upon which we we rOCU510Ur att ention.
The ,O~je~ti:..or this wor~ 'is not to ~errorm a Dew analys is a ll tbe group'~
wave _spherical earth propa gation problem; rath er it is to provide a nu merical








A3 we ll, by 'Using th e .modified surface imped ance expressions from Chap t.er 3 ,.t.he
pat h losses tor propagat ion over a spherical rougb ocean ~ur race may he
predicted. Th e resulting numerical comp uting path9/. is app lic&.ble to propaga-
tion in the upper MF,HF and lower VHF frequency bands.
4.1 DESCRIPTION OF TilEMOD EL
The geom~try of the ground wave spheri~ earth ~rOPl\gntion model is
described...with the aid of ligure 4.1.· An elementa ry vertica l electr ic dipole 901lrc/
'(oriented radially) is located at a height A, above a sphere of r,l\dius e , and
tr ansmitting at an angu lar frequency of" 1010 radians p ill second. Th is yifRls a
. " ~
co rrespond ing wave numb er t o and wavelength of x. The elect ric field st rengt h is
observedat a height All above the spher\cal surface and a dista nce D from the
source. The elect rical properties of the sphere , name ly the permittivity, cond.uc-
t1vity a.~d permeability, are described by rhe. surf ece .Impedence tt. which has
already been defined. The space out side cthe sphere is approxima ted~ by ' free-
space' , Th e spherical polar coordinate s,.stem,~p,8,'I, with the origin located 1\1
the cent re qr-the sphere is used,
Expressions Ior the. residue series approximatiOil r~r the electric Beld' above a
spherical earth, written in ter ms or the Hert z veetc r are available from Foek t
[l g6Sj,. Brem mer (1040) or Wait (10701. WAit and Fcek both write ~he "series in
terms or the Airy runcti.ons. Berry and Chrisman (UI65,HI66j derive expressions
tor the electr ic Held, s, Ior a radia.lly orie nted unit dipole source and i~ stan di;d
units or volts per metre, using Fcck, Bremmer and Wait 's r~ults ror t~e lI ertz
vecto r. From J3erry and Chrisman' rlg66J, t he expr~;ion ' ro r e, at a di; ta nce D.
Irom th e sou rce, a 'wriuen iLs
" :.
,;






~'I GURE 4. 1 : Geollle-t ry o f t he Sphe rical Ea rth
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Th e paramet ers I, are tbe Pf lcs oj the to'Dt~u'r in~egral itom ,:",hi (~ . i~e ~('S idue"
ser i~ w~ de~ived . ~e f!"Dtt ions / ",/":, ,,1 and./ f{A t ) are the ' h eiiht·'~n.in . r~ nc•
. tions, which depeD~ on t he h~ ighls or t he ,ouj(~ ·(t l;.lnsmilt er) and o~s.C!rver .
[receiver] above th e spherical surface. ·T bl'SC lunct ions are deflin'd'A!I follows: ·
WI( I, - JJr I
Ir ( II, ). - - - --" ",
. ' wd I, ) .... '\
,.
. WI ! t, - ' II I
I II I ·II) - -~--·
. Wd' , }
w. (,) are the Air)' funct ions of type /I and of the ar gu ffil'nl I and '11' If are
and
Th e poles of th e conto ur integral eredefined-by th~ equ3t~D
(<.4)









" -W'; (r) - ' w.(l)
' The prime denotes 't he derivative with respect to I. By'usi ng this propert)', th e __
pole defining equat ion may be expressed u
~
Th e co~stan t f. represents th e clecl rical-Qlnthnls of th e su r r~c~ . And is d(>fl. D~
through tbe surface imp edance, .1. We write
, -
q· - - j rT l i .1~ .
~'here tbesu rta ee impeda nce .1 has been defined previously. For rcrercnce. .1 ~
express,ed in te rms of t he re~racLiYe index of tLe surfaee ~. &fi ' "'Jl....
\
.\ ,
' 6- - -~ . .
Th e consta nts, .to, " , ATI ~ " are as follows:
.1: , _ ~ _.='!. ""wavenumber of 'thldund amenta l "),. _ r ...
, _ radi us of the sphere •
• f "'" heigb tor t he source ;
~II _ height of the observer .
In t he expression farlbe eleerrle field, eq'!.~n ("• .2), th,e pa ra ml' ten .ta:"and ' K
a.re _', - - "
\ .
I
A5 well. we also h', vII! t he foJlowin~
\
. and
"" '" [•.,]! '
. K .... II.QO V-;a·T 1, 41 .
J "
, co ~ the anele formed by thtl source. observer and sphere centre
10 I I ... 1.0 the dipo le eur teut mom ent -',
so
v-
4 is the ~i!ltll.n ee aloog th e surface.
In the above ~xprcs sion tor f • • in term s -cr th e surface lmpedaq ce A, t be-
mOetilicd surfaee impcdanceZ.. for II. rough ocean surface a.s soown in Chepter •
"3COllld-be sUbs t i t~ ~ed . . In t~ is manner th e ~ irC~tli of • roug~ spheric al ~ean eur- .
. ;n cc on .~ h (l prop agation of radio war es wOlJt~ndUd ed. in"the mcdel. . By using
the mod ified surface impedance 6'• • we de fine f _ as
,.. .. _ j ( !; . ] t3. -~ .
(
T he abov e expression 10[ ."'1"... .would repl ace f . in the t s:pressioo lor t he electri c
' -:n~1d E. "in fiJuatio~ (4.3). Th is yields a rno:del lor radio w~ve prop.g.tio~ over a
rough sp"helical ceesn su; ract. based on th e model for i. rough wind dri ven sea
dis~us:sed in 9 hapler 3. :
Obvio~~ly , since the residue series is an app roximat ion for a more rigorous
,
.. solution to th e spherical ,eart h propagation probl em, We expect limits On tbl!-
llpplimb ility of this model. . T he eesidu e : se~ie. approx i m~tion · ~ limited 'to
ground.•wave type problems, to which th e limit th at the observer be no.... more
1han fifteen degr~ct. above th~ radio b~r i %~n as seen from the transmitter applies.
'.
..,---==---- -.- -"~ -' -.', '
-: /.;., '.
Afurth er limit is th a\ for high ant enna elevations, and. particularly if short dis·
taD~elI a~e ' i1v~1ved , the residue se ri~ app~oximation becomes v,ery slow to C?o.
verge. Also tor the same cases the method used to determine die poles or the
co ntou r int egral may fail to conv erge, Fo r these casesmany a'ut hofS, i~e1uding
Pock 1I0SSI. Bremm er 11040j and 'Wait pO?O), have derived ot~er ~pp ro lC ilil n. te
solutions~hich are more appropri ate , Since the p rindpal area ct inte r('St tor thi s .
«' csis is in ground wave propagat ion ov; r a reugh ocean euerdce, with an tennas
located on .or near th e surface, we shall concent rat e only on the implement at ion
of ther esidue series approximat ion .
~ The residue se ries calculatio n or the c1ect ;ic field distant h om th e source ;,•
. ' . ' \ "
may be implemented in a. computer program. to t acilitate ~ \l ~er ir al results.. For
the most " art the implementation follows straight:r?rwa~d ly , rrom th e expressions
show n in' t h is section. The ealeula tion of the ~iry Junctions and the det erminn-
tio n of t he poles of th e seriesere , however, not a t~iv ial matter: It i~ this latter ~
probl em t o which ' we now t urn ou r atte nt ion.
. .
' .2 PO LES OF THE RESIDUE SERIES
T~e poles of the r ock residue series are determined from equation (4.5)
wb ic.~ !iiepeated below as
W'.l I, ) - f.' w.l I, l ...0 . (4.5)
. ~ .'
As before, !Y, (I, ) are the Airy Iuncrloue, t, arc the poles at th eres!du e serlcs; and
f. = -j ~ ~~
·One metho d of det erm ining .lhese' poles is given by Bremmer l~b4gl and '
imp lement ed by Bhry and Chrisman [1966). An' estimate, '" or the poles I. is
..' .... "
" ~ . '
-: ' \. .: ' .. "v
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de termined u~ing a cf.iD'ereati&.l equat ion. By U,i D&-" as aDinit ial est imate , 't~D-..
- ~ard iterati ...·e numerk al tech niques m~J be app lied to dejer rnlae I. : To outli ne '
th is method , we temporarily use t he notation 01 Brenimer (1040j to 'determine ', .
From. Bremmer (1040), t he esti~. 01 tb e. poles are determ ined by_Ricalli',
" . . dj lfc ren lia~ equat ion, . . -
. ....
dt,~ -2~ " + 1 ;" 0 ('6)
. 4 '. /
. . .. • f'
The ' nolat ion used by nrcm~er .uses the fund ion i to describe the' elect rical pro-
pt'ttics br the surface. The lunetio~ 'i ~ g-iveQ by
• ' i __j (l: ~ ) .·ib~'
The ~u ndion , is related to! " by
I . " v . ! ..., . ~ !
.: j - -j2 ' II:D. ) I h .
T I!e mctbcds uscd-by J3rcmmer, · ~pecir. c l'llly in t he pole -determining equat ion an d
i ~ dcsc.ribinK the electri cal prop erties 01 the surface, 'd iffers Ircm 'thAt of Fock due
, ' . \
ma.inly to the Airy function approximation, ~escribed earlier, which Is used in
'F'ock ',' de~ivatioD . , 'Pr oceeding witb t he o~tline ot Bremmer', method , we 6nd
th at ' . gi...ee an 'app~ox i~-.tion to the pol~ I, • which mayhe used in a Newt on
iterati on on equa tion ' • .5). Th e approx im~tion r... may bedet.e!mlned by expand-
in&t he equa t ion (A.5) in ~th converge nt and asymptot ic !leries" ~hese ,'eries.m ay
• be obtained- ho m Br emmer Il~401, or- are easily ve,i fied by a ,tandai' d series
expan sion .of t he solutio n lor' Ricat U', differeD.tial equat iOD. The series are
.nnd
. ,
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. T he factors T..... and r• .o·are'tabulated by Bremmer. The coefficients of these
series are de.ier~n.edbY ,inverting the Ri~att.i e~uati~.n . and $olving for each
coefficient iterat ively: . Th erefore, no ~crt eral 'expressjon ~~r the e~emeien t'9 .is pos-
< .sible, 'and he~ce only a fixed number or ·t"erIl}s m3\.b e included in any pradic lli
i~p.lemen tation " . H~wever, by using a large number ~r term;-thc seriesmny
indeed eOJ,lvcrge to tbe value of fS wh i~h is ;asi1~ tested.by standard ·n u.meri~ai.
t~ch rtiques .
ge rry and . Chrisman !lg66) determine the firSt eleven teeme of these eerlee' . !
.end tb en·peiio-;m II. Newto.n ·iteratio~ on"tb~- Foek'p~ defi nin~ :;ua~'i~nM;:-'---"
. deter~iDe . '.' .. fn pra~ice this, method was extremely slow and cu~bersome f~r
the parti cular computer .. s: d (VAX:n/185j. Th~ parameter 8}~r a highly coo-
ductive ~urfae~ may be very smell, as ' ~. the case for the ocejn surface. When this
4i method was. i~plemente.d in Fortra'n.77 C?D a Di~tai Equ ipment.~AX- 1I/785 .
underflow and'ove rflow errors result.ed when large power!' or 8,were attempt;d .
This i; due to the limit~d dynamic range of thle mlntccmputer. The'climination
, . .
, ot these errors required the usc of sixteen byte v.ariablesJn Fortran. These cpere-
nons require greater tll a~ the 32 data bitll which this ~ach ine uses. To errcct
these computat ions software emulation techniques are used to simulate tH data
. . . . \
.,
J
"bih, which requir es large amounts of CPU pr ocessing ti~ii~ eeecmpltsb even
simple mathematica l operations.
. A' more practi~aJ method tor deterrni~illg th e poles, Wa! to use the Bremme;
. r l g4g1 lesulh r~ ",lI~r, .... as a~ ioit ial a'pproxima tioD. and p"e.rtorm ~ Newton
iteration d(rcct ly 0 0 the pole defining equation ( ~>5 ). The Newton iteration
method for findin g th e. po les o r a function"J I, ) is. desc ribed from C,arntJ.han,
. Lut her and Wilkes (196.OI as
/ /
)






In the above equation, m repres@n£Sthe iterat ion number and th e tollow'iog rela-
o}
W"l(t,-) "" ," W,(l,· )
Th e initia l estim ates or t he poleS or th e residue ser ies, used in th e ebove Newton







. are Pfoport iJn~llo »,» and t, ... as tabulated b/Bie:mer. The relationship i!
• l,~"" (2)t ::~ .
1
J.~- 12 J! r . ....
In th e"sub rou t ine program (~9rtran .77 ) wh ich ill used to evaluate th e poles
of th e residue series, th e maximum number of iterati ons permitted is arb i tra ~ i l y




;,. ~n iterati on converges to a part icular value.". The convergence les t: ~~-, ,/
t""/"1_' _-_ ' <::IO-e
, • " • " ," " :J ' . , • _.I
The overall melhpd Cor calculatin g ~he residu e series poles yielded comper- '
able rC5nl:ts to tb ~/~ethod as u'se4 by. B.crty eq d Ch ris~an (10661. In p; ncticc, "
this methodconsum ed very s~all amounts osprccess ing timc, as opposed totbe .
time req uired ' by 't he impl~mentation orBi emmer' s series. for th e poles 'I. In a
lale r Fortra~' Pro&i~rn~9!.Jhe-evalua~ion of the' ground wave fie l ~ strengt~~ Derry
[lg78! has used the Newto n Iterat ion methpd ' to deter mine ', . T he F.OJl.TRAN
code pr ovided by Berry [1078] provided .en initi a l 'cbeck for tbe accuracy or the
. ! . .. . . -. . r: '
numerical results determin ed by the algorithm described in this cha~er. A FOR-.
'f RAN source code lis.ting or th e pole determining program .i5 included with th"
soQ.rce cod; listing or tbe ,co.mplete s~berical ear t h m~eJ ' program iii Appendix
'B', ...
. '·~3 EVALU~TI~N ;F ;HE AIRY FUN~ . .
T he Airy ru netio~s may be evaluated accordin g to st andard u ymptotic and
In this program ..t he Airy funct ions hav e been "
' • • j
iV I(lJ .=np{-i211J3I I*r~ Hl" [f}~~)i1 .
IVW;-U,I-irJ li :li(-IJ H;· [f i_;11] "
T he Iuncticne H J~)(z ) are fraeWqp"al order Hankelfuecticna and are also defi ned
i '.
,
e...aluated wi"th a coDve~gent series, rr~m Abramowih and SteguD l u~6SI, . and by (
using the asympto tk series from Berry a~~ Chrisman [1(1651. However, the
.defillit ioDSoCthe Airy' (und ions, as used by Foek, are significantly .different ,than
.' those used in Abramowi\~z and S tegu n. N~ convenient explan'atioD was found for
th is .difference, but a relat ionship was determi~:d by first finding a relerlcn sblp
between Fcek's definition of the Airy ,funct ions 'and the rr~tionaJ order Hankel
. functions . Abramowit~ and StegJ;o then yielded a relati onship betwee n tbe {rae-
tioDD.1 ot~er Hank el funct ions and t he second ,defioitioo of tbe Airy" tun ct loes".
T h'e rela tionship is defined as Iollows. From Wait IJg10J"tbe Airy Iunericne ":lay
..by Abramowitz 'a nd Steguo (lg 72!. . Now, by using th e definit ions of t~e 'frae-
t i~n~1 or der H~~kel funelio-ns we may writ; the relation;h~p b7iheFock
definition of the Ai! y functions, IV.II I and t he Abramowitl-S~egun definition for
~i_(t l arid Bi (l). The relation~ps are .
IVII/) _ eXP(-ii) Ji .[Ai(!) +; Bi(t)] . '- 14.11)
WW) ,," e~p(-;i) Ji [Ai'(ll+ J Bi'(t l] (4.12)
- • 2 J
Ai(z l and Bi(I) are th e Airy functions ASdefined by Abramowitz and Stegu n;-and







Ai l,)-Ai{OJ / C' l t Ai1 0ll C, ) •
Bil' ) - ..ti [Ai (OI/ (.)- Ai 10) '(It]
Expans ions ror I I' ) and ,('1 are loS rono~,:
.1.(. 1- 1+t"t¥,,~ 1;'-7 It •
•(.)_. +fr,I-t¥,1+ 'l;~! ,I'~ .
T he t wo ece st ents are Ai(0l - O,3S&0280, anti Ai, ol_ ~ 2~HH. Th e der ivatiy cs of
the A1ry funct ions are .
- / .'
Ai '( .) _ Ai (O) /~II + ·Ai f(Oli '(,1 : (.f. Ii )
Bi' (' l -v':i [Ai(oli 1; 1· Ai'(O) "j.ij -:" . , (4.I S)- '
the Iuceuo ns 1'(. r and , 'I; ,) Arc the d erivat ives of I (I I and , (. ) rc~pcctis.cly . ·
Tb~, ~onvergent ser i es '~;pans ions :re'v~l i d, 'ror all z, but a rc very slow to ·~on.
• - . ' ..'> ". :: • , " . -verg& ror .~» I . Tbis ~ould also lead to nllmcr i ~a l probleme for terms with lorge
I •• - •
powers Qf i . The9C series exp a nsions have been implemented in a Forh an s ub-
~ . .
routin e with in the- spherical earth program to evalua te the Airy funct ions.
, , -
AJtbough Berry and Chrisman.IHI661 have wriUen Fort ran rode to implement t he
convergent expaosKlns for W.( I I. a test rase demonstrated that ~e met hod used
to implement the expansions, again, required s~leen bY '1 _Y~riab le:ll lor th e partic -
ular compute r used in t his epplieation. A more suitab le eode wu....nuee usinr;
the alternate exp~n~ions lor w, (I) in terms 01 Aitl) and Bill l.
It was dete rmined th at for large argum ents. numerical problems WOU~d. arlse
using the"eon~ergen t s:eries. For larg~ argumenu , th e asymp.to t ic expemi ns or r:
W. (I J were available. A! suggested by Abram owitz and Stcgun the 84 )1, tot le
expansions of the Airy · functi ons were used for argum ents or , such th at
' 1' I > s.n T he asympto t ic series expansions or the Airy funct ions are availab le
, ~ ,I
-::Lr \ .'~ :..
88
trom &rry a nd Cb r~m.D (1065). in a torm very eoD veDie~ t ror num erical imp le-
mentat ion. -T be ~artic uJ. r series used tor w, (I I and .W,1' 1depend 00 tb~ pheee
or tbe Uliable • . Four d ilJertot expaosions a,re given tal eacb Airy rUDct io D tor
the 'allowing uPon!:
REGION I : I phw , 1 < :IlI.O· ~
, REGION II : I ph~ I I > Il?O_O °
REGION lilA : - 100.0 ' .'5. pb...e i S. - 20.0 '
REGION JlIB : 20,0' S phut I S Il~ .o ·
.Cc mmcncing with REGI ON) , we set r _ 2/~ ' ''' And tb e Airy functi ons may be
evaluated lrom
• W. (I ) ~ ,-f'[lt l L (I) .. (-I )" t , ",I ~(-I )] .' , .
It'o"1, ) ::::::,t [l' M (I )-t(_1)" + ' L e+' M(-II]
• '. :2
The Iuncticns L(I) and M It) a re de6ned a!
£(1) _ I ~ ' V, ,:"
All') - ,~ , V.,-I
For.t _ 0, we ~veu._v . _ nand for t > 0 we hwe
VI _ f2t ... I)(U,,7:,!6:.. (6k - I )
V, -\ut :~ :: . .
. , .....
ID REGION , ~I , let I _ 2/3 (__jS" And.by using tb e function s L(I) , M (I) . t be
Airy functions are \
.-
) .
W.l f) """ l-')-!-up [it-II' (t +illLIt-I)' ;1I
. W. '.J ""'I-t) · e:tp[jl -l)-P · !' ll MU-I)' i l l
.' "-




W. l f) "'" , ' ; 1,' L (I ) + j (~ - 21_< Ll-l';]
W' ~:) ""' ,i k M (tl - j -i=" ~~ ·, All-tl]
F ina1l1 ,fo r REGION lIIE , we lct t ... 2/3 1' /'l, and' write w.l') and W, '(' ) l\3
w. l l ) """ ·~ k LflJ+ i (Il -:I)t ·' Ll- tl] .
W", )""",; k U'!I} - i {Il - l l e-' MI-tl] ~
The regions for the phase of I are suggest ed by Bcrry.and Chrisman [IQas),
bu f t he formul as are asympto t ically valid in much lar ger teglon e.' Berr y and
Chrisman state that greater computational accuracy is achieve d by using their
restri cted regions. The formulas ror the Airy functions have been impl" m,'nl ed
and test ed in a computer progf3m fat numcri()1 compu tations. The program
written in Forhan·77 source code will co mpute th e Airy Iunctiona ro r I , I < 32.0
The res tri ction on the magnitude or -t he argument is due to the r~t t hat t he
dy namic ra nge of the part icula r computer (using jour byte tea l variables in t he
compu te r progra m) is lim it ed t o :::::: ± I()"-. For la rg~r values of I extc~ded vnri-
;'-~ ab ies ( sixteen byte var iab les) may be Decessary~ to eva luate t he Airy fun ction'
However, the t ests perfor med using th~ resid ue series with frequencies in ' t he
MF j llF band a nd wit h anten na heights less Lhan forty met res, th e extended vari-
ables 'are b'ot requi red .
00
. ,
4.041 ~HER ICAL EA RT H PROGRAM STRUCTURE
T he Fortno program used- to eu luale the sphuic~ u rlh model has been
deve loped using . fairly modula,' st ructure. Th e pro(TaQl b~ many Ieatu res in
common witb'th e implementat ion 'developed by'Berry eed Chrisman !tg66j . The
prim:u y di lTctt'o('e5 are that this vers ioe is suitable for implement al ioD. on smaller
mini computers (whi l"h the Ben; and Chrisman program was DOL!)and the use of
mod,,~ Fo, "~".77 whkh enables l~"" 01 <ompl;, variable types. Th us ,~.
program is more ,compact, simp'; ' to follow and requ ires less processing t ime tor
a typ ienl run. A~ well different meth ods tor calruld ing severa l or the funct ions
require d Ior (he rqeldue series [Le. t he poles r, } are jmpl('m en te~
T he main program evalua tes the residue se ries and deter mines coefficients
and const ants requited to lind t he vertica-l clectric field st rength given a s'et of
ra ngt'S: ground eonsta nts a~ d an ten na heighls, Th e centr al body of t he main
program ealeulat cs the function
• Fh. ,f, ) _~ ( 1 :~;r w~:(;, ~TI I~ I~:(~,~. )
where 'all defin i t~DS r~m ..in as prev ~usly · tst ..bleb ed. Th is Iunct jon Is DOt. ..
fUDet i0!l of distan ce, and is ealeulated only once for ncb ru ~ alUJ. stored Ior use
with t he complet e speo'itifod s;t 'o f distances. The number of va lues of t his Iune-
tio n which arc required, is determine d by tb e DU'Irlber of poles I , required Jor tbe:
cleet rie field to converge for tb e first selected d ista nce. For th e rest of t be
specified set of d ist ances, th e stored va lues or r are used as long as th e elect ric
field co~v e rges" Additio nal. values cir F . are calculated auto ma tically should th e




All othe r {ullct iolls required for the calculation c t the electric flNd are deter -
. mined in FortfAn subroutin e or function type subprogn mr. These fUDct ions
include the poles 1, ', the Airy Iuu ctions and th e surfare,i mped ance' (or modified,
surface impedance}.
For a rough spb'crical earth , t~ (' modified surface impeda nce IlS shown in
Cha pler 3 is srl cct~d automatically by settin g the input wind speed greet er rhnn
zero; Th e modified surface imprd anc~"\s included in the modeLb'y rcpl:\cing ~he
pa~ameler f . with t he parameter f .... Per ,rch.'t ellcc, ,: e hav~_
T he modified surface impeda nce, in cll1~ g roughness e lT~cl s is K. 1\1\<\ A is th e
smooth eart h surface impedance.
From th e enleulat cd rlecl ric fi('!d str (lngth, in volts per met re, we t~n dete r-
mine th e sp herical earth att enuation funct ion , W!.III, by analogy to tb e Norto n
.att enua tion function, r Ip ), as was discus;td in Chapter 2 of t his th esis. Th e out -
. pu t of l~is function is more desira ble, since the a ttenu atio n fn,nction,. is ljOr,
venient for del ermining tra nsmi;s tDn loees in the u~it5 ·o'f. power,(watlsl . 'The
sp herical ear th aueu uancn rc neue n is then outpu t in 't abular form , using magni-
t ude and phase rath er th an 'complex nu~beru' A!5 well, the atten uation Iunct ioa
is :.i1so ou tput to a d a t~,,fil e for permanen t stu rage. 'A sample ru't of th e program
is also included in Appe~dix 'B ', .T be spherical ear,tb, 6cldcalculatiob model was
implemented iii VAX· II Fortran-71, usi.(l,g a DigitAl Eq1lipm~nt DEC Vtg:.-
11/7 85 computer Numerical sresul rs comput"ciJ with thi.s mo~ e l in the form of
\ .




tra nJimissio n loss~ are pr esented in t he followin g ebap te r.
Tb~ rough ' Jlpberiea l eart h t ran sm ission'IOME'S dem orl!t\at ed a pro b le m wit l
this pnrt icuJar n tu;'lln ieal model. For t he cast! of a rou gh wind dri ven se~d a.
va riet y ot transmit t~eql.l en ci es , tbe Ne wton it eration on- some o f t he po le'! of t he
eeaidu e $ei-ies ffl.iled ~ conve rge . lnitia lly th e number of iteratio ns on e ac h pole
qlld been rest r ict ed to on!y twenty, w hich was insu fficient ,f or eases' wbe~ t he
,m~ilin cd s u r ~ace impedance, was highly induc ti ve. Dy increas in g the m ax imum .
number III ite ra t iona to th~rty.6ve~ t his prob lem was elimina ted for all tested r-e-
. ' "
qne ncics and ,tI'ind speed s. We now proceed to inv estiga te some n umc~i('a l prc dic-






6.0 lRANSMISS ION LOSS
A t ypical a.pplication for th e sph er-ical ear th mode l wou ld be to dr>lcr?l ine
the t ra nsmiss lon loss Ior marin e com m unication s systems. Thi s woul d in clud e
point to point comm unica tions sys tems, radio nav igat ion syst ems And rad nr sys-
tems o p era ting in the HF and lower Irt'quep.ey ban ds. Th ~ sp~cricn l earth model
may be used to predict addit ional losses due to eurfaee roughn ess, using th e .
.modifie d s urface .impe~~~ce . Expr essiontror th e pr ed icte d tr nnsmi ssion los!I·Ifl Jl.Y
be de veloped , ~sin g .the rough, ~Pb cr ica l~ear t~ attenua tio n runction, IV, . We ma y
proceed to derive all. ex press ion lor th is t ranamisaion loss.
T h e tree space electric 6el4.1or an elementary ver t jca l elect r ic dip !?le sour ce,
in th e h or laoutal pl ene , is given BlJ'
E o - {;- UP{-~t~ J ' ( 5. 1)
Tb e: factor C. ':' -J I.I~ ';o lll is rbe dipole co nsta nt, R is th e distan ce .betwee n t he
I '
sourc e a nd obse rvat ion po ints, and 1 0 is th ~ wave lI.umber or the fundament al ,
S im ila rly , the ground wa ve field lItre ngt b over a. roug h spherk alearth is give n, by,
.. I . 'I
an alogy to th e fllt eart h model , as ' .




where w, j, tb ' ~oul:ti spberiul eart.h aUenu t ion funct ion . Th e sUenua HOD
function is u lculattd using th e program described ill Ch apter 4. From Jasik
110611th e tr ansm it a~VDDa gain in th e hor izont al d i r ect~D is
Gr "" 2" ~;~ 1 1 R'
Equivalently , the t~ansmitted power p.. is
PI _ 21 ~:~~t R t . (5.3)
In th e above equatio ns, '10 is th e intr insic impedance of tree space, and PI is th e
tr~nsmillcd - 'pOv:cr (in watts).• T he received power at a.dista nce from a source,
!o r-lfir antcnni'"OJ(;lfcet ivc ap erture A, is
p,, -~A.' "
where .E; is the efeerele field dis ta nt' from t he sou rce ,aud A~ i~ th e effective receive
antenna apera tu re. Fot ground wave propagation over a rough spbc;i c=aJ eart h,
using t he electric field strength E. at the receive anteo o&,~be received power d is-
h .nt from the sour~e is
(',')
In tb e .above ~qualion G. is th e receive anle nna gain in t he horbonlal plane. " ,
Th e tran smission ioM may be defined &9 lb e power ral ~o or th e received power to
th e t ra nsmit ted power. T he rat io or equat ion (5:4.) to equa.Uop (5.3), represenlin"g ... i
th e t ransmission l!JSs. is
" .
~ ..
Fr om equations (5 .1) and (5,2) we hav e
::'0:: _ 4 I'W, I '
By using t he above ralio, equation (5.5) ,for -l.he t ran smission loss becomes
f~o' G T G" I W, I t
. T, = Ih p n2 (5.61
The above equa tion, (5.6). is an expression for the expected transmission
losses' for propagation over a rough spherical eart h. This result may be used to
predict transmissi~:m losses. for propagation over th l! ocean surface assuming 8
var iety of sea states and radio frequencies. In th e following sectio n results tOf
propaga t ion ever a smooth ocean su rface "arc p rcsenle~ along with /l~dition"l
losses att ributed to sea state , for a varie ty of FrequenelesIn the .MF and "IlF
ba nds.
6.1 SP HER ICA L EARTH TRANSMI SSION LOSS RE SULTS
Th e tr ansmission loss ' for the sphe rica l eart b model, m~y be calculat ed"ror
various jrequenciee using equation (5.6), In it ially we calculate the smooth spheri-
cal eart h transmission losses. In tb,is ease the su rrace impedance is e~l(:ulated
. ..
usi~g the sta ndard metbod, without using the rough wind driven sea model for
the modified surface impedance. Fo·r a given operati ng ~feqll en ey, the tr ansmis-
sion losses, in dB, may. be calculated and plotte d as l 'u nction or distan ce, in
kilometr es: Fot this flgure the permi t tivity of th e sur~a,,\e (, is assumed to SO,O
and the conductiv ity a assumed to be 4,0 mhos per meter. Th ese constan ts Ate
chosen to approxima te the electrical properti es .or tho smooth ocean surface. Fig-
" ure 5.1 shows the smooth spherical earth tr ansm ission loss lor a va.riety ot Ire-
r:
" .r
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quencies in th e HF frequency band, plotted on the sa me set or 8Xe3. We 'may
not e that the tra nsmission losses increase ~~tb both increasing frequency and
increas ing dista nce sepa ratin g the transmitter and receiver. In orde r to che ck
these computat ions, th e results present ed in Rgure 5.1 may be com pared witb .
smooth spherical ea r.t b transmission losses present ed by Barrick (HI7ol. The
results present ed in, figure fd rcr all frequencies, except 1.0 M egahert z which was
not . computed by Barr ick, compare wit h a high degr ee of .accurac y to tho se
present~d ~Y Barrick rlQ70j. T his comparison yields a d~g,rc~ o f confidence in t he .
smoot h sphe rical ea rt h traasm~ss ion loss computation routine, einee it compares
favou ra bly with previo us results.
We now proceed to exam ine th e t rensmissiou-lcsses roep ropagat ion across a
rough wind dri ven sea . For';t hese resutb ' wefavc prod uced i nd ivi d u ~l plo~for
each frequen cy, On ea eb set or axes the trans mission losses fo r ~'yeral wind con-
dit ions are plot ted. As well we note th at the losses are normali zed to t he smooth
spherical earth trnnsmis~ion losses, yielding pl~ts or ad ditional loss: dee ~o th e
elleets of interaction witb tbe ocean weves, veD US distance from the source in
kilometr es. F igures 5.2 ~hrougb 5.10 are plots of 'add 'loss vcr~\Is~istance for
various rr~u en cies in tbe HF band , ~sing the Sr iv teve rnJdlfied surface
impedan ce presen ted in chapt er 3. As witb th e smooth spherical earth transmis-
sion losses, th e rela t ive permittivity .;s assumed to be 0.;( e. ...·80.0- ) and t.he
eonduetiv ity to b~ 4.0 mhos pel meter ( D' _. ~ .o). In t esc plots a nega tive a~d?d
loss represents i decrease. in tr ansmission losses rei tive to smooth earth [i.e.
lower losses). We Dote tbat in ' many of tbese plo~ th additional loss may be less
/ .
than than 0.0 dB, mean ingJbat the tran smi.ssion I
/
es for Ii rou gh ocea n surface
ll+
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may actu ally be less. th an the losses (or a perfectly smoot h sphcriu J surface.
T his effect is part icularl y no t iceab le at t he lower Irequencies in th e HF band ADd
wit h low sea states . Barrick [1070l has sugges ted, tb at t his is due to t he ind ue- ..
the con tribution to the modified su rface impedance, fa t slightly rou gh su rfaces,
and co rrespo nds to t he so-ca lled 'Trapped Su rface Wave' eff(!cl di'scusscd by Wa it
[IQ701. We a lso note tbat for high se.ll states and all r~NIUenc i C!l the addition al
losses increase with dis tance. as may be expected.
In Chapter 3 it was I. cted t hat bot h Barrick's and Srivas tava's su r(:l.CQ
impedance ex pressions achieve d simila r numer ical results f9r the mod.ificd sur face
impedance. T hus , as expected, the ca lcu la.tions for the additio nal t rnnsmissjon
loss due-to ocea n surface roughn~s yielde d comparable results ,using eith er
modifie d surface impeda nce exp ression, As a comparison, Il sel of flgur es simifn r
to -.5-.2 thr ough 5.10 ha ve been p roduced for t he addition al loss due to ocean -sur- .
lace roughness by us ing the cxpr;;;;~s ,for tbe DarriCk ~ur fal!e impedance. Tn
these figure.s, labelled 5.1l through 5.19, th e add itional loss du e to cccaasur fuce ) •
rough ness has been calcu la ted end plotted vers us dist ance using Ba rrick's ~
mod ified sur face imped a~ce ex pression for t he sa me set of frequencies and wind
speeds as use d to plbt resu lts using ' Srivastava's modified surface im~anee
expression. Obviously , th e ad ded loss results Irom the t wo models are very simi-
rar. There ar e no significant ~fferences between the resul ts achieved u si~g either
mod ified surface imped a nce exp ression at an y o f the wind speeds, Ireque neies or
distances which were co mpu te d.
He rrick (19701 has also prese nte d a Dum.be r of similar graphs of th e addi-
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for t he add it ional traDsmissio~n losses•. using Barr ick's modified eurreee ~mp~dance
mod el, compa re favourably with tbose produced by Barrick [lg70I. For freque n-
cies be low six "Megahe rtz some negligible differences were observed in tbeeddi-
tioual t ransmission loss calcula tions. Th ese may be att ribut ed to the irrcgular i-
lies 'observed in the implementation of Barrick 's modi fied ~u rraee imped ance ca l-
culat ion deve loped in Cha pte r 3 of this th esis: For Irequ encles above s ix
Megah ertz a remar~ able degree of agreement between the bot h implcrnentulone
of the additiona l tr a nsmission losses, using Ba rrick's modi fied su rface impcdll~,
h~ been achieved . Thi s agree ,"?cnt may be ant icipate d , since both im plemcD-ta-
Megab ert z.
T he c3 l cu l atio~ ~r the ad diitmal transmission losses usin g Srh·a." lava'~
• - - ..;I>
\Jg8 4] modifieet 's urtace im pedance may be compared wit h the losses co mput e d
using Bar rick's !lg70] mod ified surface impedan ce, using the nut nerjca] imple men- r
tations developed in C hapt er 3. Fo r Irequenciee between 5.0 a nd 'l5.'l Mcgah~~tz ,
lio ns of Barric k's mo dified surface im pedance yield ve ry simila r resulLs above s ix
\
t be ad de d loss calcu lat ions usi ng Srivastava's modified surface impeda nce .models
are wit h in 1.,0 dB or th e added losses compute d usin g Barr ick's modified surface
,i":lpe<iance, for all fr equencies a nd wind speeds . At th e 30.0 Megahert z frequl'Dcy
tbe 90dded loss using Srivastava's model is up to 3.0 dB,.:r eater tha n th at calcu-
.~ , la ted using Barr ick's m odel fo.. tb e high er sea. sta tes at dist ances less t~~n 100.0
km. Th e differences d ecrease wilh increasing dista nce , becoming negligibl e al d is-
t an ces grcate~ 200.0 km .
For th e 1.0 and 3.0 Megah ertz frequ encies severa l differences bet ween adde d
loss resul t! produc ed using t he two modi fied s urface imped ance models have also
, .
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been observed. Th e additio oal 10S3 is 2.0 dB gru~r fer e&leu latio ns USiDZ"
Barric k' , model ro t a d is ta~ ce of IOOClO kilometres and the 30.0 knot wind speed.
Th e observed differences dt>tteu(' wit h dl'Cr~iDg frequency. such th . t at 100 .0
kilomet res t he difference is neglig ible . However . tb e~e are numerica l pro blems as
ou t lined in C hapte r 3 wit h t he implementation of tb e modified surh..ee imp ed anc e
mode ls for frequencies below 6.0 Megaher tz. Th e results tor ad ded losses
ach ieved usin g Drur ick ', and Srivasta va', s urface impedance mod els compa re
favour a bly at all frequencies a nd wind speeds . for t he implement at ion s developed
,'in- this tb ts i!!. Th us, de erepaneles with the re ulls presented by Barr ick IIQ70!
may be atl ributed to tb~ numerical impl~meDlalion of t he su rra~i·i;!.~~!l;e
mode ls and not necessarily to the d ifferences bdween the su rface impedance
mqd cls, for Irequeneics less than six Ml'gah erb . Fw frequencies above 6.0
Mr ga hert l . th e added loss ca lculat ions using the implemen t atio n of Darric k's
model And S rivastava's mod el fro m th is thes is, compa re ravolJrably wit h,...r:esu lts









Th e propaga tion of radio waves is II vilal eomponenr 01 many eomm uniea- ("' \
tio ns lind remote se nsing sys t em s. The ab ility to p1l'dict t he amount 01 elee-
tromagnct iJ ('n(O rgy obscrv,cd at II dist an ce Irom its soll rc~, is crit ical to t he
design, s imu lat ion a~ ..ev a~u ....~on of suc~ sys te ms' . )" pa rt icula r, the 0 , (' :\ 0
enviro nment present' unique cha llenges to th e 'application of communications and
. - ,
remot e sensing syste ms. In thi s t hesis t heories for ground wave elect romag net ic
i rop3;ga t ion h ave been examined and a.ppl ied ~~-t he . P tcd i Cl ion of rad io wave p(~
pagat ion 1osS('Sover th e OCU D su rface. ~he1ie p;cdid klns may be ut ilized in t he
a~alysis and s imulation of marine based comm unicat ions ~nd remo te sc nsing sys-
terns , operat ing . in t bJ MF (0.3-3.0 Mi-b.) aoo HF (3.0-30.0. ~nh , 1 frt'q llrlley
ban ds. T he nUI.tu."riea.1 implementations developed b-I" rei~ , bave already been
applied to simubtKins ~r t he groun.d wave Doppler radar rdUfD from ieebe rg ta r-
gets at 25 MHr !Walsh, Dawe and Sriu s t av&, 10851.
. T he principal object ive of th is wort~ to provide a' numerical f~ril i ty to '.
u leulat e the powl."r losses for eleetromag~i~ave, propagating across the OCI"~
surface. Eith er the p1anll.l eart h model derived in Chaph!r 2, Or t he spherical
ear t h p rop~gat ioD .model presente d in C:ha pler -4 is suita blll for these calcula tions,









~n tbe propagation losses have been considered th rough a model for the surface
impedance of a rough wind-dn vee sea. The investigation bega? with a derivation
of '~he electric field propagating across a planar surface of arbit rary elect rical pro-
perties . The ecrteee impeda nce for a rough wind driven sea. .was also examined,
and an· app ropriate numerical evaluat ion developed. In Cha pte r 4, the classical
model for spherical earth propagation was present-ed , and a proposed numerical
model for spherical earth p~opagat.jon over a rough ocean surface described .
f'jn ~lIy , some ty~pical '1lumerical results for th e t ransmission losses. calc ulated by
this m'odel, and using Irequencice in the IIF frequency ba~d were presente d.
.In Chapter. 2 of this thesis, tbe.dassie resu lt for the grou,nd' wave plane eart h
propaga tion mod~1 bes been derived by an alt ernate method . Th e method is
based on the a~nlytical t echniques proposed hy Walsh [lQgOJ for a genera l formu-
lation of the rough s~ rfa~e scatt er problem . By using a spat ial decomposition o f
the electri c 'field, expressions for the electric field ov er a surface of a rbitra ry
. ,
. electrica l parameters tor- an arbitr ary finitl\ source have been deri ved, in th e sp a-
tial Fourier tra nsform domain. By assuming an element ary vert ical dip~le source
an integral solution for the electric field is pr esent.ed w.hich is -equivalent to the
Sommerfeld !JtlOlJl solut lcn. For a highl y cond ucting surface th is result reduces
to that 1?r Wait 11954, 1957J..
The classic solut ion to the propagation of EM wav~ over a spherical earth
WIlS examined [Fock, 1045; Van der POI,I\nd Bremmer, .1031, 1038/ UI30!. This
solution is in the form of a. residue series of the poles of a contou r int.egral, which
WIlS der ived as a general soiution to th~ spherical earth formulation by Watson
11010J. A computer model u~ i ng this SOIUtiOD has been developed, using a previ-
...:. '
I2l
ous implementat ion IBerry a.nd Chrisman, 19661 u • beorhma, k. Th e model
descr ibed in tb i! thesis otrt l"5 irnprcveme nte in lIP~ of operation, improve me nts
in the implementation of t he poles of th e restdce stories, mod ern r artt. n-H
source code as well a.s readability and eompaetn ese .u compared to "the Berry and
Chrisman Implementa tion. T he program is also more luibb le th.D~ th e lkrry
and Ch risman version Ior implementalion 0 0 modern hit;b speed ~in i compute rs
such as th e Digital Equipm ent VAX.
In th i, th esis we have also examined and im plemen ted- I nalyt ic!\.1 moo ds fo r
t he modified ' s urface im pedance rcr a 'Wind d rive n 'ocea n. The modified surface
impe da nce accou nts ror\ th e addlt lonal effects o f su rface roughness on thc ~roPl\"
ga tion of rad io wav(!S ove r t b'e OCUD. T he-exp ressloes arc writte tl in tc"rm4, of the
ocea n wave height spect ral density lor . t he rou gh sea. T wo dilJercn1 mode ls for
the modified su rface impeda nce are im plemcnt ed ; Darrick's IBarr ick, ~07IJ and
Srivas t ava's fSriu st:\Va, 1084). Alt hough the expressions for the t wo models are
significaBtly different , the nume rical results lor each model are Dot signi lieantly
different. As well th e numeri cal results for Ba.rr i ~k ·s ~l compa re favour abl1
with those pre viousl1 presented fBu~ick , 107 lb), for fr~uenein in the six to
th irty MegahertJ range of frequencies. T hese resul ts ISrivlSla v&, 1084; B~rr id: .
1970) are Inclu ded in t he spher ical eart h mode l to evaluate the t ra nsmiS!ion losses
, .
tor rad io prop agation in , the ocean environmen t . Grapbic:al pl015 of tr Ansmission
losses lor va rious Irequeneles an d various sea conditions are present ed . Barr ick
[I070t bas also presente d plots ofthe pre dicted t ransmission loss (ad ded loss) fot
p ropag at ion across a rough ocea n surface, whic h compare ravourably "t o those
. presented herein , againj in the 5i~ to tb ir ty Megah erlz r~nge . T bis yields a degree .
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of confidence in both " the numerical implementation of th e modified "Surface
impeda nce ADd -the eumer ical model for spherical eartb PfOpagat ion : However,
for frequencies below six Megahert z,.me- discr epancies het,:",een resu lts ~ch ieved
with d ifferent imp lementa tions of th e modified su rf~ce impeda nce are observed.
T he d ifferences ,are probabl y due to numerical instabilit ies o r du e to the numeri-
ta l integrat ion.
.T hus, we ha ve examine d results predicti ng t he behaviour ol t he elect'ric field
• in the presence of t he earth's sur face. Based on these models a suita ble compu ter
model which yields num er ical predic tions fo r radi o wave t ransmission losses in
the marine environment has been developed. Th e model aC,collnts Ior th e ~frects
of di lf ro.c_tj~h around the spherical surface of the ea rt h, an important conside ra-
tion when the source anten na and observer are"sep ara ted by distan ces of more
tha n 0. few kilometr es. As well we have utilized expressions for th e modified sur-
(IlCI' impedan ce or a rough wind driven sea, which predicts the effects or ocea n
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TWO-DIMENSIONAL SPA TlAL ' FOU Rl ER TRANSFORM OF THE
GREEN OS FUNCTION K.
We wish to determine the t wo dimen sioul spl.tial f ourier transfor.m of K o,"
the Gree n', function,defiD~
, , I
u p(- j l oR o)
KOI-~'
where .to is the .weve Dumber of th e funda mental, and
· R. -~ .
Th e spa t ial (s ,r ) Fourier tr ansfo rm of a function / (J. r ) is defined u
, , .
. . ' .
F(K. ~K, J " .1_.1_! (J" I UpFiK• J - iK. , ) . , 4,
T he i Dve~e spat ial Fourier transf orm is defined by
I (q) .... T;r K. L"'K,1... F( K. ,K,)np(iK,J + iK, , ) e«, « ,
(A.2)
K . a~d K, are tbe J ,1/ spatial w ave num bers. Th e spa.t ial Fourier ttansform or
K •• which isdenoted by K,sfk.,K, , J I is given by
. ~ • .•' u p(-j t , R. )
K..m.IK• •K, .' I- ·. l_rl_~eIP(-jK' .lI -iK, ,Jh'lI (A-3)
. W e DOW' write the above inlegraJ., tra.nsformtd in to the. cylindrical polar CO(Jrdi:.
nate 'y s t em. Tb e"m"'- t ilJ ;
. •• ,,: , u p (-j ot , v;r:t'Jl}
!£.m. ()., ,#,.r} - ,Lo ,Lo. -t. J;' '+7 upl_; p ),cos{I -fll if dp (AA)
T~e.ro~wIDg de8nitioDS apply to ....u&~ion (A,-t):
. ~. '
" ;' "
/K , . ),110; •
J" _ , /teal •
, _" ia'
Now. by making t he IUbsl ihlt ioo " -, - , ~ may bewritten u
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.. , up ( _ j t.~1 2Ir_ '
!fs .. ,L. -4 . JTi'"ii ,L~ np( - ; ' ). foa(I') I U ~ .,. (A · ~I
__ . W e 6n l examine only th e inner in tegral with respect to r. We now writc ' tbe II
inte~a1 as
.-.
I I "" r up f-; '), (0,(9'))4'
.-..
"" ,L~ exp{-; p ).ceJ ) d e'
..
- ' ,[ . UP(-i , ),11:051') U ,
_ 2l'J .,(p l.) • IA'1
I-~., .:
T he fund ion JJ., >') is th~ Bessel Iu ncticn of order o. Now, by us ing the above
. res ult , !!..ru ~a}' be writte n as
K -. -J JlUp(- ; t,J?+"?1JoI: , >. )" ,
~-,_o 4. / ,1+,'
The subs t itu tions ' .. .tr+? aDd
Ill .. ~ , I , •
7T+?
ar e made in the ab ove expression Ior !.tJ.: yielding
!ttl ...! j f'lI:p (-j .to t J /o (),~)dl (A S)
2 ' - "1 . .
Th is expression may b~ s'cpar.ated into its two eompeeents: one for th e real part,
a nd one for the im aginary part. Th e separa tion is
;,;
!!.a - t [/1 +/1.]




'._ j c:OI{- t , q J , (l Ji'1"'=7 ) 41
' - 1. 1 .
- i <~l. l) J, llt. Jj'T':'"? j ~
' - 1' 1
1.- j ' iol- t , I) J ot ), .,I'jT":'7 ) JI
1_ 1' 1
- - i 'iD( t . I) J~().~141 (A ll)
' ''1 ' 1 /
The a bove int egral" ' . And I . may be , d etermi ned rro f a table of iDlegrab , suc h




- - ( 1- ) "r.r:-i'l ;
. ~
O<l.< It.
0 < 1 < t o '
o< ,t,< It.
o <l < t , .
(A.I ')
1A. 13)
By co m bining the soluUolls for the integr&b II alld I " ~ may arrive at a solu-
lioD fo r the s patial Fou ri!f t ransr&'nnor the (un ction K" . Neglect inKth e det.aib ,
we ma.y write !.m u j
I tlP( - J ~ I U I ; 0 < 1:0< )'"!RJ - !!.l!U..!.l...! : 0 < It.< . 0
.V .
B y analogy lo t he al!ove de rivat ioD, we m ay also use th ese results for t he




where ~ de notes t h e spatial Fourier t ra nsform of Kin.. In add ition, we ha.ve -th e
rollow ing definitions:
'K. _ U~(; ~ ; R!"
~ -,2- i l fI' ,
1I, -~ .
),t _ K,' + K,'
Equati ons (A.13) and (A.14) are t he results of b king t he spati a l Four ier
trans for ms of the functions K0 1 and KO'I and a re used frequently throug hout th e












fROG RAM G WAVE
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?-:::::::::::::::::::::::
.....··.CALCln.AT ION OF THE GROUND WAVE USING THE
...
....... . FOCK RESIDUE SERIES AND THE
• ••••• •• DREMME R SADDLE POINT APPROX IMATION
• •• ••• ~. JANUARY 15,HI81 NEW CODE FOR L AND M SERIES
. ..... . -nECEMDER 29,1986 CHANGED TO S IMPSON RULE INTEGRATION
. . .. .............. . . ......FOR MOD IFIED SURFACE IMPEDANCE
. ...... . SEPTEMI3ER 11.1986 REVAMPED THE DATA INP UT SECT ION
. .......AUGUST 11,10811 REVAMPED ESTIMATION OF
. . ...................~ ....POLES OF RES SER
.... .. . . AUGUST 15.10811 . ADDED OUTPUT DATA FILE SELECT ION
_ AUGUST 10,1086 ADDED TZER AND T INF(HEVISf;D TAU)
. ....... JANUARy 3.11lBtl REViSED A~Y FUNCTIONS
........ JUNE 13.1985 INCLUDED MODWIED SURFACE IMPEDANCE
DECLARE VARlABLES
COMPLEX C.Q.,o.T(MXI),.AI(SOO),o"'1(SOO),ZW,TS.E.F3 (SOO)
COMPLEX C I.R I,K3,W .ZIMP.BT(MXlj.BR{SOOj,MZ.LZ
COMPLEX SQV .S1NQ.S2NQ .SlDQ.S:IDQ .SR,SLlUM.SLlU,F2
REAL AMP (SOO),PHASE(SOO),O IST(SOO)
REAL PFREQ.FREQ,EPS.S.IG.P.DM IN.DELT ....DMAX,PI.OMt;Q A
/
'35
_ _ REAL K,A,V,Z,AK, OL.DJ IELD,NE WJ IELD




COMMON I RAo rA nl P FRE Q,EPS ,SIG,IlREC,HTRAN,P
COMMON I RANGI QDMT~OI"LT A,DMAX,
CO MMON / INOUT/KCHR,F ILOUT ,YON,YON 2
COMMON !S lJR F/PWVEL,P AI,P HA,JTYPE
CALL INP AR lOfT INPUT PARAMETER S~
!FRO M EITHER SC REEN OR OW.PAR
. .......INITIALIZE AND CALCULATE CONSTANTS ' "



















V- «(K .A )J2.0)" O.3333333
IWIND VEL IN MIS




lEF FECTIVE EARnl RADUIS
IV
AK- l l .96oSQRT{KJ(A" 3.0noY O. 2.0 IK (CONSTANT)
Z= O.5Il VU 2.0) IZ
K3... ZIMP(EP S,SJG,WVEL,ALPHA,FREQ) IDELTA MOD(SURF IMPE~l
WRITE(6,.j'K3_ ' ,K3
Q""CI· V.K3 .CS QRT(RI. (K3"2.0)) !q lub Y
D=RJIlCMPLX{I .2M1921 1 ,O.Ol·CONJ~(QIl
U>_CNT=O IINITIALIZE COUNTER FOR OIST LOOP
J_5T ART - I lINITIAL IZE CO UNTER FOR t lub &
B-A+HTRAN ..........
R==A+HRE C




IY l ub W






tANGLE FORMED BY TRANSMITTm
138
X_V· THETA
lC'EtirnE OF EARnt AND RECEIVER
!X - A CONSTANT












UF IiRE C_HTRAN_O.OTHENUSE RESIDUESERIES
IELSETEST THE SADDLE POINT METlIOD
















••• ••• ••• • ..SADDLE POINT APPROXIMATION .
WRITE(8,- )'SADDLEPOINT'
SS-2.o/ 3.0-{SALPHAJ--1O




SPH1_4.0/3.0 . ( SB-~ALPHA"3.0) I pbi
OMEGAT-2.0/3.0 -UYR+SAi.PHA"2.01"1.~
(YT+SAlPHA. -2.0}"l.S)-X~SALPHA- -2.0
orM, a(t .. bO)




S2DQ_ LZ(CMPLX(O.O,.SSII 1L(.i . )
\.




' . SLIU- LZICMPLX(o.O,SU») lL{iu)
F2_ (I.O+(CEXP(CMPLX(O.,.SPHlU_SRe(SLWM/SLlUj_
(S2NQ/S2DQ)))- SLIU-ll l .o-SALPl:lAu 2.0· Z)u U )






CO TO 26~ !IO lo ndordil t loop
ELSE
..•• ..;;/lESIDUESERIES APPROXIMATION .
10& CONTINUE
1F(IY3 _CALC.LT.I)THEN
GO TO 116 f lF F3(J) HAS BEEN C~OULATED
I FOR nus SET or'"INPtrr l':>
GO TO' 220 I CONSTANTS USE STORED VALUES
ENOIF
115 DO 200 J_CNT- J_START,U'WC ILOOP CAL£ULATESF3(J)
141
lNUMOF ITERATiONSON T SUB j














F3(J_CNT I-(((IRI+Z'T{J _CNT))"Z.61/IT{J_CNTHQ· '2 .0))))olfJlTollIIR






100 IFfABS((NEWJIEL[)"OLOJlELDlfJ'o'EWJlE1D}-o ·~II !lS.19S,~
ITEST CONV OF E FIFJ..D
GO TO 210
200 CONTINUE '
,ICNT- U ,tAX !CALCULATION LIMITED TO 200 POLF..s ...
GOT02M
210 1F'(I..n _CALCI2G5.Zt55,220
'l:.'O NEWJ'IELD-O.O lCALCutATE J;;FJEU) FROM STORED
!VALUES OF F " b 3(q fob V,l wb.)
E-CMPLXlo.O,o.ol
DO 250 J_CNT _ I,ICNT




!OLD_FIELD IS TIlE PREVIOUS
!NE WJ lEL D IS TIIDPRESENT VALUE OF ENEWYIELD- CASSIE )
JFlJ_CNT.11260,2SO,23S
23.!1 !F.'fABS llNEW..FIELo.OLD_F[E[.D}/NEWY lEL0l-0.OOO5l26S,:lM.2S0
IE FiELD CONV TEST FOR STORED FJ
2~ CONTINUE
J_START.-ICNT+I





W-(CEXP(CMPLX(O.O,.K .D IST{IJ)_CNT }OIOOO·U·
E·DIST(CD_CNTll/ lt .o·p\ .rnEQol .O£... IO).
IATTENUATION f UNCTION
nOle tb atth il W iad dned llltbthat
E _( C SUBd / 2Plj W EXP ( J K R I/ R
THIS MEANS THAT W IS SCALED FOR ALL IIEICHT CAIN'
FACTORS AND CONSTANTS
............... ................................
! WIYON2.EQ .'F' .OR.YON2 .EQ.'F lELO' .OR.
I YON2 .EQ.'r .OR.YON2.EQ.'h ld' jTIiEN
ELSE






CALL OUTPAR(D1ST,AMP,PHASE,I...D_Cl'<lTj !OlTrPUT RESULTS









........GET THE INPUT PARA MIo;nmS FROM. ........
....... . EITHER TIiE SCREEN OR FROM G'w.PAR •• •• • ~
....·.··LAST MODIFlED : SEPT 11,1986
... . .............. BY : BARRYJ VAWE· · .. •• ....








• BYTE r n. OUT (20)
COMMON fRADP ARf P FREQ,EPS,SIG,HREC, HT RAN,P
COMMON f RANG! QDMIN ,DELTA ,DMAX
COMMON !S UR FI PWVELl ALPHA,JT YPE • ./
COMMON ! INO UT! KCHR, rll..O UT ,YON,VONZ
INPUT CONST ANTS
T YPE 800 .}
ACCITT 8bZ,NCIIR,YON !STOHED PAR AMET ERS OR NE W
T YPE 801
ACCEPT 8bZ,JC HR,YON'l !F IELD OR ATTN EN UATION
TYPE80Z
....
ACCEP T 851,K Cl m ,(FILOUT(IlI I,lU=- I,KClffi )
j
IF(NCHR.E Q.O.OR YON.EQ .'N ' .OR .YON.EQ .' II' :OR,
1 YON.E Q ,'NO',OR.Y ON .EQ .'bo ')TIIEN
READ INP UT PARAMETERS ·FROM TER MINAL
c ·
900 TYPE 803 !GET THE TRAN SMIT f REQ
ACCEP T 8W,NClffi ,PFREQ
IF(NCHR.Eq.O}GOTO 'OlOO lASK AGAIN
TYPE 80~
ACCEPT 8Ml,NCHR,EP S IGET PERMlTTNlTY
IF(NCHR.EQ,OjEPS-80.0 !DEFAULT TO 80,0 TYP ICAL fO R OCEAN
TYPE 805
ACCEPT t60 ,NCHR .510
[F(NCHR .EQ .O)SIO;' t .O
'OET CONDUCTfYITY
!DEl"AULT T O 4.0 MHOS/M FOR OCEAN
,..
TYP E 80(1
ACCEP T SWl.NClm)mEC !RECEIVE A..NTENNA HEJGI-IT
[F(N CHR .EQ.0)10UX.-O.O lDEF AUL.T TO 0 .0 ho4
·..:r YPE 807
ACCEPT 8SO,NCF ,HTRA N rT RANSMIT ANT ENNA IlE iGHT
IF(NCHR EQ.O)HTRAN - O.O IDEFAULT TO 0 .0 M
T YPE 808
ACCEPT MO,N CHR,PWVE t.IGET WIND VELOCITY IN NAUT MI/H R
!FOR MOD SURF IMP~
IF (NCllR.EQ.O)p WVEL - O.O !DEFAUL T TO 0 .0
ACCl-;PT SSO,N Cl fRPALPHA !GET WIND ANG LE W.R .T . TR ANSMIT
fF( NCHR EQOIPALPHA-O.O
:5YPE 810
ACC EPT t60 ,NClm,r
IF(NCHR EQOJP _t 0/3.0
T YPES 11
'DiRECTION IN DEC REES
!DEF AULT TO 0.0 OEG
IGET EFFECTIVE EARTH RADIUS FACT OR
!DE.-AULT T O 1.3 FOR E .i:":F .
.... .
: ~ .
ACCEP T 8SO,NCB R.QDMlN lG ET INITlAL DIST ANCE
IF(N;;HR .EQOIQD~,flN_100!DEF'AULT T O 10 .0 . m INIT lAL
T YPE8 12
ACOEPT SW,N CllR .DElTA lGET IN CRE MEN T AL DISTANCE
,)
IF{~CHREQ OIDELTA- 10_ O tDf:FAULT T O 10 ,0 . ... INCREMENT
T YP E U )
'"
ACCEPT MO,NCHR,DMA X
IFIN CHR EQO)DMAX _IOO .O
001 TYPE 814
r:
ACC EP T 8&I,IClrn ,CTYP E
IGET MAXIMIJ)4 DISTANCE
IDEFAULT TO 100,0 t m MAXI MU M
1F(ICIUt .EQ .O)GO T O IlOI IASK AGAIN
IF(CTYPE ,EQ .'DAflRI CK' ,OR .CTYPE .EQ .' b u rk k ' ,OR.




!SELE CT BAR RICK sunr . IMJ' F.D
!o r...FAUl.T TO SRI" AST AVA SUN.', IMP ED
RF.AO INPUT PARAMETERS FR O M ST~>Rro VALVES









ITR ANSMIT FR EQ
!RECEIVE ANT ENNA HEIGHT
IT R ANSM IT A NTEN N A HEICHT




> 'I , I
> 'I
148
READ{I.·)QDMIN lMINIMUM DISTANCE , .
READ(I,')DELTA !INCREMENTALDISTANCE !nEAD(I,"IOMAX rMAXIMUM DISTANCEREAD(J,')JTYP£ ISURF. IMPED. TYPE
CLOSE(UNIT- I,STATUS-'Kf$P ')
END IF
800 , FORMATr _DO YOUWA~T THE STORED P ARAMETERS (IN GW.PARIIYINJ > ')
set F'ORMAT( 'fOO YOU WANT FlElD STRENG'r H IFI OR ATTENUATION (AI > 'l
802 f'ORMAT('I TYPE THE. OUTPUT fiLE ~AME IDEf': SC~EEN OUTPUT ONLYI > ')
S03 FORMATI'STYPETI m lI'RANSMIT FREQUENCY [MHtl > 'j
804 FORMAT('tTYPE THE GROUND PERMITTIVITY IDEF-80.0[ > ' I
80& FOBMAT('ITVPE THE GROUND CONDUCT M TY (DEF=<f.Oj > ')
806 FORMAT(' ITYPE rilE RECEIVE ANTENNA HEIGHT IMIIDEF~O.Oj > ')
807 FORMAT('$TYPE THE TRANSMIT~TENN~'~IGHT JM] [DEf'=o.ol "> ')
808. . FORMATf,TYPE TIlE WIND VELOCITY INA",": Ml/HRj [DEf''''O.OI > 'I
gog' fORMATc'nYPE THEWIND VELOCITYANGLEIDEGIIDEF_llO! > ')
810 FORMAT('STYPE THE EARTHRADIUSFACTOR /DEF""I .3!
81t FORMAT('STYPE THE START DISTANCE IDEF-IO.O t mj
:12 , FORMAT("TVPE THE INCJ\EMENT DISTANCE IDEF-~o.otm]
813 . FORMAT(' rrYPE 11.fE FINAL DISTANCE ]DEF_IOO.Dtml









• • WR ITE THE DAt A T O SCR~EI'l AND/O R DAT A F R,E .
• • "ND1iTORE THE INP UT PARi METERS IN GW.P An :
•• • · l.AST MODIF IED ; AUGUST I ~. 1986 ..
. .... DY : BARR Y J. OJ.,WE .
DIMENSION D{MM) , A(MMI,r IIS(~)
INT EGER JT YP E,KCl ffi
REAL P FnEQ,EPS,SIG , ITRAN ,HHEC ,P ,QDM IN,DE LT A
. REAL DMAX,PWVEL,P/o.LPl lA
•CHARACT ER o 3 YON
CHARAC TERoS YON 2
BYTE FILOUT (20)
C~MMON /RADP AR/ P FREQ,EPS,SIG,IfREC,IiTRAN,P
COMMON f RA NGI QDMIN.b ELTA,DMAX
COMMON / INOUT / KCHR,FD.OUT,YON,YON2
COMMON / SURF/ PWVEL;'AL PltA,JT VP£
HO
WRITE(O,I) IT ITLE BLOCK ON SCREE N
,
IF(Y ON 2.EQ .' F' .OR.YO N 2.EQ.' F lEL D' .OR .
".,,', .
ISO





WRJTE(6,100I )pf'REQ,EPS.SIC,PWVEL,PALPllA JjREC ,HmAN
WRJiE(6, IOOS)
ENDIF





IF(KClm.CT .oITI IEN !RESULTS TO DA,!A FILE (IF REQl1ESTED)
OPEN(UN~T- IO.Fn.E-Fn.OUT,T~E- 'NEW·,ACCESS_ 'SEQUENTlAL·)
,
DO 331 NN - I,MM
331 WRrrE(IO,IOOll jD(NN),A{NN),PHS(NN)
CLOSF.(UNIT-IO,5TATUS-1<EEP1
...•• ......· STORE INPlJT PARAMETERS IN GWPAR rue
OPEN{UNIT- l,NAME-~GW.PAR '.TYPE_'NEW'.ACCESS_'SEQUENTlAL')




WRI"ffi(I ,·PiR£C: IREC EIVEANTEN NA HEIGHT'
WRlTE(I •• JfJ'RAN,'!TR ANSMITANTENNA HElCKT"





WRI"ffi{I.•)QDMl N.: !I\\U'.l IMUM DISTANCE'
WRlTE(I,o)DELT A,' IINCRE~AL DISTANCE'
WRlTE(I,I)DMAX,' IMAXIMUM DISTANCE'
WRITE( I, 'jJTYPE: ISVRF . IMPED. TYPE'
CLOSE(UNIT_ l ,ST ATUS_ 'KEEP' )
(
1000 FORMAT( IHI .20X,30H CALCUL.ATlONOYnlE CROUND WAVE/ 14X,3dfYF"..R
ITICAL.POL ARIZATION, FREQUENCY _ ro .2.5H t.Ob./OXltllPERMITTIVlTY
2 - n .2.22H, EARTH CONQUCTtvrn' -n.3,8H MHOS/M./I4X,11HWIND S
3P~-FU.I8t1 . DIRECTIONANGLE-n.2.GH[DEO~ ./gX,I8HRECEIVER
.. HEJGHT-F7.2.2SHIMl. TRANSMlTT'ER HEICHT- n .2,3H[MJI/28X,lfHE
r.LECTRIC FIELD/ !6X.4~1H·Jl
1001 FORMAT(I:' X,IHo IX, 12HDlSTANCE(KM),IX,I H o,18IIFlEL D STRENGru VI
IM.IHo,2X,OHAnG(RADS).2X,mo)
1002 FORMA't( UX.IH'.F IO.2.'X. 1H.,~X.EI2.6:6X, I H' .lx,a.2 .4X. IH ' 1
1003 FORMAT(l SX,40(JH on
FORMAT(! HI ) .
152
L
1004 FORMAT(lHl,20X,30HCALCULATION OF mE GROUNDW..tVE/14X,3iliVER
ITlCA!.POLARIZATION, FREQUENCY_ F9.2,SH MHI,/QXl.fHPERMITTrYITY
Z _ F7.2,22H, EARTHCONDUCTIVITY- F7.3,BH MHOS/M./I4X,IIHWIND5
3PEED- F7.2,18H, DJREcrlON ANGLE- F7.2,15HIDEO.I./OX,UIHRECErvER
4 HEIGHT-F7,2,2SHIMJ. TRANSMITTER HEIGHT-F7.2,3H!MJJ/26X,2OHATTEN
6UATIONFUNCTION/ 16X,40(lH' ll








....... , •••••CALdULATE AIRY FUNCTIONS • ..
. . . . ... . LAST MODIFIED: JANUARY3.1986 .



































QI_Al /(D l '{D1.I .0)*(D1.2,O))
Q2 _A 2/{D2·IDZ.l.O)'(D2-2.0»
T2 -Tz·r··3,OoQ2













... ... ....... ....... .... ....!: .
• ' ASYMPTOTIC EXPANSIONSFROM




PHASE- ATAN2(A lMAGIT),REAL(T ))
!FIABS(PHASE).LT ,PI/ v,olnmN IREGlON 1
£",,(2.0 /3 .01' T' .1.5 I IPHASE OF TI < ~EGREES .
IF(KK.EQ.I)THEN 1CALCULATEW 1 ANDW 2
WA=,CExP(E)' U( E) \
' WB=SEXP(-EloLZ(-E loO/2.0
F I-= (To--o.2S)'(WA. WB)
ISS




ICALCULATE W' I A ND W'2 J
FI ... (TttO.25)o(WA+ WB)
F2-('r:~'O.25) '(WA.\.VB)
ENDIF'
ELSEIF(AB~IPHASE).GT. 6. 0.Pl/g.OI~HEN I REGION 2




I CAl.CULATEW I ANDW 2
ELSE
Fl -{(-Tj'·O.25j' CEXP(G1'(&-PI/U))'MZ(G1oEj




ICALCULATE W' l ANDW--Z
EM>"


















!CALCULATE W' l ANDW'2
EM>"
ELSEIF(pHASE.CE.•5.0o PJ/ O.O.ANDP HASE.LE.PJ/ O.O)THEN
...



















ICALCULATE W' I AND W'2
COMP LEXFUNCTION LZ(DUM~ARO)
•..••• ···L SERIES· · · •••• ..• •• • ..• ..
........FOR AIRY FUNCTIONS, SADDLE POINT MErnO D: ••
...•• L.ASTMODIFIED : JANUARY15.1QS7 ..








NEW_TERM- I6.0/ 'l18.o- Z...ARG [FIRST TERM OF SERrES
J_ONE_J.O
J_CNT _I.O
SER_SUM- I.O+ NEW_TE RM,
NEW_SUM- CABS(SER_SUM) !INIT W:IZE THE
CHJ(_TERM _1OOO.
100 OLD_S~-NEW_SUM






















ICO MPUTE ANOTHE R TERM
1&0
. COMPLEXFUNCTION MZ(DUM_ARO)
...........t;•• M SERIES....•••• ..... ••••..... • ...... •
.. . . . .. . ·FOR AIRYFUNCTIONS, SADDLE POINT METHOD•••
........LAST MODIF IED: JANUARY 15, HI87 ..




















/ " , .
J_CN~_J_C)+l.O





SERj ;U M.. SER_SUM.NE~_TERM· ,SUM THE SERIES
/ .
NEW_SUM=CABS(SER~SYMl
CIlNa_SUM"' {NEW..sUM.OLD_~UM)/NEW_SUM , !CALCULAT~HE ~llANGE

















SUBROUTINE TAU(S,Q T,WI )
.... ... .. . F IND THE POLES FOR THE RESIDUE SERIES -
• .. •.. ··USI NG T HE NEWTON ITERA TION METHOD .....
• • .. ..··SEE CAR NAHAN, LUTHER AND WILKES FOR'"
. ... .. . . NEWTON ITERATION~'.""""""""''''
\
u ......LAST MODI FIED : AUCUST 17,IQ\l6........
...... ............ BY: BARRY OAWE .
..................,......~......;.•.......... ~
" C? MPLEX .Q,T,WI,DWi ,W2,Dw 2,CC.TI NF,TZER
JJ_IFIX(S)
SEE BREMMER(TERRESTRIAL RADIO WAVES)FORT(S,O) ANDTIS,INF}
fF((CABS{Q» oo2.0.LE; 1.0)THEN
T-TZERIJJj rUSE T SUB ls~or






T=TINf(JJ) I USE T SUBIS ,INF)
T-T+1.0/Q . ! FOR INITIAL APPROX
ICNT=O





!PERFORM NEWTON ITER.....T ION
T-T·CC
ICNT_ ICNT+ I
1f(ICNT.GT.30)THEN !NUMor ITERATIONSLESSTHAN 30
WRITE(&,::DpJ+t




GO TO 10 !ON POLE T SUBS AND





rlF T SUBS CONVERGED
ITIIEN RETURN
COMP LEX FUNCT ION Tz.ERIKK)
·· ~'''''ESTIMATE FOR T(S) WHEN IQ1« I "
..•.. ~ ..I,AST MODIFIED: AUGUST 10.108(1......









PIiS-CEXP(CMPLX(O.O••PI/3.011 !PHASE OF T(S,O)
IF(KK LE.4JTItEN •
TZER_T(KK+ I ) 'I 2:i~II 'PflS'
~ T{S . O) WHEN O < _ S < _ ~
EI.SE
TZER-PIIS·UYI· ·(7.0/ 3,O)j· (1,0.0 1~ 1>833J3/IY 1" 2 ) +
o 1 2 I !1 27n/(Yl!'~ )-O.873g~ I /IY I "& , 1lI
TIS.OJ WHEN S > 4
ENDIF
RETURN
COMPLEX FUN.CTION TINF(KK) ,
· ·······ESTIMATE FOR T(SJIM1EN I Q I >> 1 ••
• .. • .. · ·LAST MODIFIED:'AUCUST 10,1086......






DATA T/l .4M7671,3.2H e07e ,U8157I 2,S.38M13I ,8,30S2'830/
PI- 4.o-ATANtI.OI ·
PHS- CEXP(CMPLX(O,O••P I/3 .01l !PHASE Of TISJNF'1
IF(KKI.E.4)T11EN
TINf _T(KK+l j.t .2SW211'PH S
TtS.INrI WHENO <_ 5 <= 4
ELSE
Y2_1 .1780Q72o(4,OOKJ(+3)
TINF-P IfSo((Y2· ' 12.0/3,O)}' II .O+ I .O/lo .coY2· ·2 .0l-
t .0/(7.2' no.4.0)+0.V2028404/ tY2..e.OllJ






•• PROGRAMCALCULATES MODIFIED .
••••.. · .SURFACE IMPEDANCE .
' 64
!WITll THESE EXCEPTIO NS
•••••• ..INPUT »»> .
• ..·············.A- EPSn.ON (REAL.~j ••• •••••••••••
• .. ••• ..•• ..·····B- SIGMA (REAL'4 ) .
•..• .. ••• • ..•..··C- WIND VELOCITY (REAL·4 1•• • •••• •
••• •.. •• ....•....O- ANGLE OF WlNDVELOCITY (REAL' 4)
•..• •..· ·AA"::'FREQ (REAL'~) :
• ···OUTPUT »» > .
.!..••• •••• .. •..··ZIMP=-SURFACE IMPEDANCE (COMPLEX)'
·· · · ·.··LAST MODIFIED :~ 13, 19l1S .
........... . . . . . . . BY : B.J. DAWE .
IMPLICIT REAL' S (E-H,O-Zl !ALL VARIABU-::SHEAL'~ '
COMPL~. J6 DELT, DELMOD
REAL'S ALPltA,K,K2





lINTECRANDS ARE EXTER NAL FUNCTIONS









EPSO_l .OO.oo/(3G.ODO. PI) r £PSn.ON SUB0
166
GRAV...O.81DO ! AceEL DUE T O GRAVITY
K =WNU M.__




INiTIALIZE DELTA (Sli RF IMP~:D )
DE LT_ OCMPLXI I.ODO.O.ODOllIC OSQRT IOnlP.LX(EPS ,_SIG/I OMEGAoEPSOllJ )
IF(WVEL.LT,O.IDO)TIIEN
ZIMP=CMPLX (DELT)
1.. , RETURN !l.f WIND'SPEED= 0 0
(









iQt.eIUlioDrorb..rr it1t "'th(t im~daD(e
•
DELT-DCONJG(DEl.T) tT~IS IS FOR BARRICK'S CONVENTION
, .11. "" """ J
, ".1 "
/ ' ' I ,~"'': . '
. ...(





DELMOD_ DCONJG(DELT+O.2~DO.DCMPLX(S IMPR.SIMP I )) ·
. ,
!TIIIS RETURNS US TO OUR CONVEN-r:ION
ELSE










REAL' S FUNCT ION FUNCTR(XP.Yr)
,
.. ••.. · · REAL PARTOF INTEGRANDFOR SRIVASTAVA'S ......
•••• ••• •MODIFrED SURFACEIMPEDANCE ..










. COMMON/ SNIT/ K,A,G,U,D.
X""XP'OCOS(YP)
Y=XP 'OSIN(YP J
CALCULATE WAVE[1EIGIfT SPECT RUM










BP~- DCONJGllCPSQRT(DCMPq:(K2. (X+K J " '2 ,O-Y" 2 , ll ,O. ODOm/ I
DCMPI.X(K.lI.OOOjl
CINT-O,CMPL;<IW,O.OOOI· {OCMPLX(X' X.O.ODO)-OoOCMPLX(K' X,O.OOOJ.
BPRI/1BPR+DJ
FUNCT RcoDREAL(CINT I' DSQRT ISQ)
/ '.'








/ IMAGINARy PART ~~TEGRAND FOR ..
• •••••• •SRIVASTAVA'S MODIFIED SURFACE IMPEDANCE .
•• •• •• ··LAST MODIFrED : JUNE 13, 1985 .
. .. . ... . .. .. . ..... BY : B.J . DAWE V
) .
IMPLICIT REAL' S(A.tt.o-Z )
REAL' 8 K ,K2
". " , I COMPLEX' IGD,BPR,CINT.DCMPLX,CDSQRT.OCONJG
C~~t\ION/SNIT/1< .A .G,U.O .
· X= XP· OCpS(yp )
Y"'XP ' OSIN{YPI



















· C /' -..
REAL-S FUNCTIONDAfR(XP,YP)
....... :REALp~) OF INTECRAND FOR BARRICK·S• • •••
··· ··· ··MODIFIEDSURFACE IMPEDANCE .
•.. • LAsTMODIF1£D : JUNE13, HIM .
. .. ... .. .. . .. .. ... BY : B.l . DAWE .




COMPLEX'~llS ~.BPR ,CINT,BARD,DCMPLX~ci>SQRT ,DCONJG
, '. COMMON/SNI.'tYK ,A ,,~~U ,D
.. j
., :1










_. ... ....IMAGINARY PARTOF INTEGRAND FOR BARRICK31.....
. .......MODLFn;:D SURFACE IMPEDANCE ::: ..
.~ LAST M~D1FIED_: JUNE 13: lOSS. ~ '" ..
_: ;~ .~ BY: 8.J. DAWE ~ .;
IMPLICIT REAL.8(A.H,o.Z)



















CINT=W . ((X · ·2.O+ BPR.BARD·{X· ·2.O+Y"2.~K.X Il/
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